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"The ultimate effect of 
shielding men from the effects 
of folly Is to fill the world with 
fools."

. . . Spencer 
• • • •

People Just don’t reset to 
certain things the way they are 
expected to. This ! learned again 
after last week’s column.

I had anticipated a flood of 
calls and visits from Irate 
parents. But. wouMn’t you know 
It, not one—not even one—have 
I received. Instead. 1 have met 
with more commendations on 
that one piece of hackneyed 
writing than Icanrecallrecelv- 
lng for all other work since 
arriving In Frlona some three 
months ago.

Maybe 1 should try It again— 
or would that be stretching my 
luck?

It seems that those parents 
who were t«arlngupunder their 
burdens agreed with my state
ments and those others were 
hesitant to submit a dissent 
for fear of Indicating that the 
"shoe fits ."

I must admit that when I 
did not hear a rumble last 
Thursday. I began to wonder If 
a committee was forming to 
administer the tar and feathers. 
But, 1 am still here and still 
believe that some changes must 
be made In many of the pres
ent parent«teenager relation
ships.

I must commend the father 
of one of the boys who shot out 
several windows In town. He 
came Into the office and said 
that his boys were Involved In 
the Incident and that they would 
be "grounded for some time.’* 
He didn’t seem too happy with 
his sons and he certainly wasn’t 
making any excuses for them.

Now, lets look atanother side 
of this touchy little subject. 
One of the first reactions which 
I received last week went some
thing like this:

"1 agree with you. But what 
can we do? How can we know 
what our children are doing?"

Well, I believe that there 
are no blanket answers to such 
questions. Ido believe that there 
are reasons why a young girl 
or boy will turn to destructive 
acts for pleasure.

In an effort to uncover some 
of these reasons for the recent 
acts of vandalism in Frlona. 
I started asking boys why one 
of their set would do such 
things.

Nine out of ten answered. 
"There la nothing else to do In 
Frlona (except run up and down 
the streets)."

I could answer such a state
ment. but It has already been 
answered by Judge Philip B. 
GlUlam, Juvenile Judge of Den
ver The Judge’s advice to the 
bored teenager Is 'ICOHOME."

’tJo home and hang the storm 
windows; paint the woodwork; 
rake the leaves; mow the lawn; 
shovel the walk; wash the car; 
learn to cook; scrub some 
floors; repair the sink; build 
a boat; or get a job.

"Help the minister, priest or 
rabbi, the Red Cross, the Sal
vation Army. Visit the sick, 
help the poor, study your les
sons. And then when you are 
through—and not too t i r e d -  
read a book.

"Your parents do not owe you 
entertainment. Your city or vil
lage does not owe you 
recreational facilities. The 
world does not owe you a liv
ing. You owe the world some
thing. You owe It your time and 
talents and energy so that no 
one will tie at war or in poverty 
or sick or lonely again.

"In plain, simple words, 
CROW UP . . ."

I can do little more than sec
ond the Judge's statements. If 
teenagers would all heed the 
edge’s advice, what kind of 
Utopia would we enjoy. I don’t 
know, but I sure would like to 
live to see such a time.

Local Ski Club 
Meets Tonight
Frlona Ski Club members will 

open season activities with a 
meeting at the Hah Community 
Center tonight at 7:30.

Bust Bamhrtdge, operator at 
the Sierra Blanca ski area In 
Ruldoso and the Santa Fe ski 
area, will show a film and dis
cuss skiing on the two areas.

Residents Interested in ski ins 
are Invited to attend the meet
ing.

SHINING FACES . . .met Santa Claus when he arrived In Frlona Saturday afternoon. For over an 
hour, Santa visited with the small fry. Treats were distributed by the American Legion and Cham
ber of Commerce. Santa arrived at the City Park with a miniature Santa Fe train loaded with 
the treats.

Squaws 3rd; Chiefs 4th  
In Canyon Tournament

Both the Squaw and Chief 
basketball teams won two and 
lost one game In the weekend 
tournament at Canyon.

The Chiefs lost their first 
game with White Deer and won 
over Claude and Farwell to slip 
Into fourth place. The Squaw* 
won their first game with 
Farwell, lost their second 
game to Claude and bested 
White Deer to win third place 
honors.

The Chiefs had their first

Frlona's bandsmen landed 
five bertha on the 100 piece 
region band In the tryouts In 
Borger Saturday.

The five chosen to play In the 
regional concert are Pam 
Roden, Sharon Reeve. Craig 
Tannahlll, tvs Parr, and Diana 
Taylor.

Ix>ral Jaycees 
Plan Auction
Any and all Items will be ac

cepted for sale at the Frlona 
Jaycee’s Community Auction 
Jan. 4 at tha Jaycee arena west 
of Frlona. Bob Zetzsch* re 
ported Tuesday.

All consignment* to be listed 
on the sale bill must be In by 
Dsc. 28. but other consignments 
will be accepted until sale time 
at 10 a. m. Jan. 4.

Pens will lie made available 
(Continued on page 2.)
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experience with a zone defense* 
In their 29-45 loss to White 
Deer. This type of defc-’s e 's  
cited as the single greatsst 
factor whlrh contributed to the 
Chieftain losa. The Chief* 
were held to field goal shots 
from the outside for the major
ity of the game. During the 
first half, only 3 out of the 
25 field goal attomp:s found the 
net. Scoring wa* somewhat bet
ter In the aecond half with 7 
out of 22 attempts.

Lowell Bynim, band di
rector. took 18 of hit student* 
to the tryouta last Saturday 
where 300 top band students 
from 30panhandle schools com
peted for positions on the 
region hand.

Sharon Reeve also qualified 
for tryouta for the all-state 
band.

The region band member* 
will gather In Borger Friday 
to rehearse under the direc
tion of A. Clyde Roller, di
rector of the Amarillo Sym
phony. who win direct the hand 
at th* concert Satirday at 7:30 
p. m.

Students trying for spots on 
the band were required to pre
pare flr t selection*, which the 
region band will play, for pre
sentation at the tryouts. Selec
tions Include two marches, two 
overtures and one light (timber. 
Judges required students to play 
part of all of the numbers at 
the tryouts.

But the low 22 per cent 
accuracy wa:i not enough to 
cou teraet th- **«' py'.ootlnx 
Whits Deer squad.

The Chiefs bounced back to 
beat Claude 54-36 and Far- 
well 49-32. The loaa of th. 
first game dropped them out of 
the running for one of the first 
three spots.

The Squaws emerged from 
their first dlt with Farwell 
with an easy 52-29 win.

It was the tournament win
ner, Claude, which proved too 
much for the Frlona girls. Tha 
Squaws held on to a thin lead 
until the final moments of the 
game when Claude edged ahead 
two points. Pst Barker went 
into the game and hit the bucket 
which tied the game as thebuz 
zer sounded.

Claude managed to add two 
points to the tied score In the 
first two minute overtime per
iod while Frlona only managed 
to get one point to lose the game 
48-49.

"I was very pleased with 
Jlmette McLean. Sandra Hoov
er. Kay Burleson, and M.tiu  
Bennett, except for aome men
tal mistakes which they made 
because they weren't coached 
to meet the situations," Baker 
Dugglns, Squaw coach, said.

The girls managed to main
tain a lead over White Deer 
throughout the 52-4? game to 
bring home the third place 
trophy.

"Su-Zan Harper sprained 
her ankle In the Whits Deer 
game and will be out of action 
for one or two week*," Coach 
Dugglns stared. "Her loss will 
hurt the team's chances.

Coach Dugglns feels that the 
team la Improving and will 
turn In a good record this year.

Five Students Win 
Region Band Berths

BEST IN THF STATE . . . Frlona’a senior FFA farm skill demonstration warns won top honors 
In start competition at HintsvlUe last woekend. Members of tho Chapter Farmer Division abort 
are Charlca Bass (1.1 Rants Boggeas, Earl Crow and Max Reeve.

NEAR MVLESHOE

4-C ar W reck Injures T h ree
Three per jons were 1 njured 

and three car a wars burned In a 
four care pile upberweenMule- 
•hoe and Frlona Saturday at 
7 p. m. None of the Injuries 
were serious,

A cotnn trailer overturned 
about five and one half miles 
north of Muleshoe and blocked 
traffic. Officer*, Noel Carter 
and John Bently, Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, were di
recting trsfflc around the ob

struction on the east side of the 
road when the pile up occurred.

Carter had stopped cars 
driven by Graham Prewen. 
Black; hddle Kieth Morns, 
Lazbuddle, and Clayton Noland, 
Rt. 1, Frlona, while waiting for 
opposing traffic to clear.

A fourth csrdrlvenby Samuel 
James Jones, A m a r il lo , 
crashed Into the rear of 
Prewett** car and smashed all

the cars together, according to 
Carter, Prewen, Noland and 
Jones received minor Injuries.

"Fvlurntly, the gas tanks on 
the Prewen and Noland cara 
split and caught on fire ,"  Carter 
reported.

Three of the cars were
burned. Only the rear of the 
car belonging to Morris was 
damaged. It could be driven 
away.

Charges of driving while In

toxicated were filed against 
Jones, lie tendered a plea of
guilty In County Court Monday 
and received a $125 fine 
and three day Jail sentence.

Officers at the scene of the 
accident reported that Jones 
only sklded 25 feet before strik
ing the parked vehicles. All 
were headed south.

The cotton did not burn. Dam
age was estimated at over 
$2 ,000 .
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Ex-Students 1*1 an 
Annual Reunion

Announcement has been made 
by members of the executive 
committee of the Frlona High 
School Ex-Students Association 
that t^e 1961 annualreunlonwill 
begin with registration In the 
cafeteria at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
Dec. 26.

Member* of the graduating 
class of 1950 will have charge 
of the program which wiHliegln 
at 7:30. Joe A. Osborn, a mem
ber of Attorney General Will 
Wilson's staff, will emcee the 
program.

J. R. Cee. a former agri
culture teacher and sponsor 
of th* class, will deliver the 
principal address of the even
ing.

Other classes acting In the 
capacity of hosts will be those 
of 1920. 1930. 1940 and I960. 
Each of the host classes are 
making plana fora reunion In the 
afternoon.

Invitation cards have been 
printed and mailed to out of town 
*x-stui‘ents whose names are on 
He 'yvone knowing the where

abouts of ex-students is ssked 
to contact Mri. Sam Williams.

During th* business session 
new officers will be elected, 
taul-er* now serving are Mrs. 
Sam Williams, president; Mrs. 
C. L. Vestal Jr., vlce-presl- 

■

Local Group 
On KGNC-TV

dent and Loyd* Brewer, sec
retary -crea surer.

Promotions 
An mm not’d 
At Gifford-11 ill
In-company promotions for 

several Parmer County em
ployees of Glfford-HUl West
ern have been announced by 
A. C. "Buck" Clark of Far- 
well.

Jim Terrell, C-HW sales 
engineer In Parmer County, 
will become chief engineer of 
the entire firm and will be 
headquartered In Plalnvlew. 
Terrell moved from Frlona to 
Farwell in 1955 when the com
pany plant was opened. He has 
many friends In the area.

Joe Camp, Glfford-Hill aale* 
engineer In Roosevelt and O urr 
Counties (New Mexico), will re 
place Terrell In i arrner 
Counry. Camp was office man
ager fortne Parm-A^ount) A.>C 
7 1/2 year* before going to 
work for G-HW.

He has been with the company 
six yaars and has been one of 
the top salesmen each \ear 
His headquarters will he in 
the Farwell office and he will 
maintain an office at Frlona.

Ed Comb* will be the new 
sales engineer In Roosevelt and 
Curry Countiea.

Preaton Martin la the new 
dispatcher In the Farwell office.

Glfford-HllI Western employees promoted this week Include
(left to right) A. C. ’Yluck" Clark, Jim Terrell, td  Combs, 
Joe Camp and Preston Martin.

F irem en  A nsw er  
Four F ire  C alls

Frlona firemen answered 
four calls during the pastweek. 
None of the fires were of a 
serious nature.

A broken control knob on a 
stove sparked the firat call at 
5:30 last Thursday. The blaze 
was snuffed when the gas was 
cut off. No damage was re 
ported

A sleeping car used by sec
tion hands at Black Ignited and 
burned Friday at 9;30 p.m. 
The blaze was reportedly 
started by a stove In the car.

"All we could do was keep 
the cars on either end of the 
fire cool with water until the 
switch encine could get there 
and move them,’* Ralph Shirley, 
fire chief, said.

The fire w»s too big to put

out with the limited witer supply 
carried In the trucks and ready 
sources of water supply. The 
Hereford Fir* Department was 
also called to help prevent the 
spreading of the fvre.

A backfiring combine Is tent
atively blamed for sparking. * 
fire in AlRexmk'a ma'/w field 
Saturday at noon. Firemen were 
called to extinguish the wind- 
whipped flames as they leaped 
through the stubble.

The fourth call came Sunday 
morning when cotton burrs 
caught fire at the Country Chib 
gin. The burrs were Intended 
for spreading on the fields. 
The huge mound was allowed 
to burn until Tuesday night when 
firemen could spread the Iwirrs 
and extinguish the fire.

TSTA O fficial A d d resse s  
C oilntv T ea eh ers

Maize Days queen. Kay 
Burlaton, and her court. Janet 
Buckley and Sharon Reeve, will 
appear on station KGNC-TV 
Samrday at 1 p. m. during s 
program composed of local tal
ent.

Mrs. Rita Beene will render 
• lumber of vocal selections. 
Tha Frlona Quartet. FrsnkCls- 
born, Fo. rest Osborn. Way land 
Ethridge, and Herbert Day, will 
also sing several songs. Mrs. 
Anna Mae Thomas will accom
pany the quartet on th* piano.

Mr». Eva Miller will ac
company the group and assist 
with the program.

FFA Teams 
Win Highest 
State Honors

Frlona’s farm skill demon
stration teams brought home 
first pises banners from the 
state competition In Huntsville 
Saturday,

Both th* Juniors, Grsenhand 
Division, and th#Seniors. Chap
ter Farmer Division, were 
Judged best of the ten competing 
teams. Both teams presented 
a demonstration on the con
struction and use of the elec
tric fence.

More than 500 members of 
the Texas Assoclsttonof Fut ire 
Farmers participated In th* 
thirtieth annual state leader
ship contest on the campus of 
Sam Houston State Tetchore 
College.

Th# college FFA chapter, 
sponsoring organization for 
tho state FFA Leadership 
Contest, provided banners for 
the winners.

The Frlona teams won the 
highest farm skill demonstra
tion award possible In Texas 
for their division.

"This Is the first time that 
both teams have won first 
place at stats competition In the 
same year." J. C. Lane, 
agriculture Instructor, said.

David McVey accompanied 
th* team* on th* trip.

Parmer County reaehera 
gathered to hear R. F. Loyd 
explain their retirement pro
gram at Frlona High School 
Monday night for their second 
meeting this v*sr.

The 140 rtachers and guests 
filed Into the cafeteria for din
ner and then moved to the 
auditorium for the following 
program.

Pete Mace, "syland Eth
ridge. Reggie Hays and Earl 
Crow opened the entertainment 
with several musical se
lections.

Mrs. Pearl McLain rendered 
a short report on her trip to 
the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation convention at the dele
gate for Parmer County. che 
quoted a few statement* from 
noted speakers at the con
vention. One of the more out
standing statements came from

a sign In Rome:
’Those who teach must never 

cease to learn," It read.
Highlighting the programw** 

an informative address by R. 
F. Loyd, assistant director of 
research and records for the 
TSTA. He gave a brief explana
tion of the Texas Teachers Re
tirement program.

He commended Parmer 
County schools for maintain
ing a 100 per cent member
ship In th* TSTA for at least 
the post five years. At pre
sent. there are 160,000 mem
bers of the organization. Loyd 
reported.

"Texas has a tea-her reLre- 
ment p-ogram which Is rated a* 
one of the beat In the nation." 
Loyd said.

tie also explained some of 
the background on the evolution 
of the present program which

M o o t in g
became effective in 1957. The 
first Texas Teacher Retirement 
program was established In
193*.

l.oyd ha* heenaasoclartd with 
the public schools of Texa* for 
25 years, having served as

(Continued on page 3.)

Gountrv Gluli 
Drive Slarfs
Frlona Country Club mem

bers will begin their final drive 
to increase their number* by 
the desired 20 persons at a 
breakfast next Ttwrsday morn
ing at 6:30.

The additional members are 
needed before construction on 
the proposed new clubhouse wtl] 
begin, according to latest 
reports.

JUNIOR WINNERS . . .  Not to be outdone, the Junior FFA farm skill warn matched tbatr senior 
counterparts by winning a first place banner at the start competition In Huntsville Saturday.
Shown with their banner are Don Collier (L\, Jimmy Snead, Mlbon Hargua and Dannie Howell.
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1 INSECTICIDE NEEDED
i We seem to remember that Just after the Infamous—and still pending—Korean truce at Pan- 
munjom, there was wide and heated discussion of the failure or inability' of our officers to in
doctrinate our soldiers on the nature of Communism and what they were fighting for.

Lack of this vital morale factor was credited for the shocking defection of American boys 
jto Mao’s banner—and their failure in some instances to uphold the brightest traditions of American 
lighting men.

In the light of this tragic experience, the public uproar that resulted and the obvious need of 
our soldiers for such conditioning in these days of even greater ideological confusion, the fate 
•of Major general Fdwin Walker on the most critical of our cold war fronts grow more fantastic 
las we think of it.

A dedicated soldier of 30 years service, devoted to his men. a leader w hose gallantry in action 
is a matter of record. General Walker was summarily removed from division command in West 
Germany for his efforts to provide what it takes to wm—In a battle of nerves or bullets.

When he appears before the I Ye pa red ness Subcommittee of the Senate Armed Services Com- 
•mipee In its protie on "muzzling-the-military’’--once postponed because of lack of senators on 
Capitol Hlll--he should be an uninhibited and angry man. Aral the [>rc','ers had ''etter make up their 

is they are going to find out— regardless of the perils of political reprisal — what is rotten — 
! in Denmark, but in the Capital of the United States.
They had better, while there is vet time, ri; out enough Feder.il woodwork to find the nest 

defeatism is lieing spawned and step on the crawlers that are so busily Irving to infect 
uajwith the idea that patriotism is corny and anti-communism is too. too unsophisticated.

tn our opinion, the senators will have to wait a long time for a better man to help them than 
eral Walker.

- k
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Mrs. Doyle Cummings r e 
turned Saturday from the Parent 
Teachers Association State 
Convention In Houston where 
•he represented the local PTA.

Sha attended a pageant 
"Treaaurea Of Texaa,” Wed
nesday morning which Involved 
some 3,000 Houston school chil
dren.

Theme for the program at the 
convention was stated as "Ff- 
fectlve Learning Through the 
Home and School.”

Three duties of parents to 
children as set forth at the 
convention are: "(1). Qir ex
ample as parents Is most 
powerful. (2). We must continue 
to learn. (3). CXir children de
serve our time and our 
interest."

One of the outstanding ad
dresses at the convention was 
that given by Dr. Andrew Holt 
entitled "Caleb Plows New
Ground."

"One of this country’s 
greatest needs Is for parents 
to set examples for their chil
dren to follow Instead of just 
telling them what to do,” he 
said.

Basing his talk on the Bib
lical character. Caleb, who 
chose new. unbroken ground

over fallowed land, the Univer
sity of Tennessee President told 
the group:

’Too many of ua are willing 
to plow the fallowed soil—or 
take the eaay way out In rearing

children,
"All of ua have ambitions for 

our children, hut too few of ua 
•re willing to plow the new 
ground necessary for us to 
realise them."

In Fuel Fire
Eldon Sparkman recalved 

second and third degree burn* 
Tuesday night.whenftimasfrom 
a fuel tank which h# waa *UUng 
with diesel Ignited as he lit a 
cigarette.

The tank had previously con
tained gaaollne, according to 
report*.

Sptrkmtn wee taken to I 'tr-  
mer County Community Hoapl- 
I I1 treatment.

Ill apon-
aor an all day bake sale Satur- 
day, Dec. 9, In the Ethridge. 
Spring Agency building.

Anyone wanting special or
der* may call club member*
« u U*r,_________________

nvrrrrw M s
By Den. Bill k Vt.t.

For Holy Ghost Services 
Attend Church At American Legion Hall 

A ll D en o m in atio n s
Colored And Spanish Welcome

SERVICES c .Wednesday Sunda\
6:30 P.M. 9:45 A.M. And 6:30 P.M.

WORSHIP WITH US 
Speaker Rev. C.B.

IN SPIRIT AND TRUTH THIS WEEK
, John 4:23-24Barber

GOSW 1 SURE HOPE
MVS c o m pa n y  was casuhy
I N S U R A N C E  O N  m v  w i n ,

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Fnona, Tex. Dial Bull

Cener

Church Group 
Sells Trees

The young people of the As
sembly of God Church will sell 
Christmas trees again this 
year. This Is the second con
secutive year that this group 
has sponsored this project.

Trees will be on sale at the 
plgglv Wiggly grocery store 
In Frlona. The, will be placed 
In front of the store on the 
Sutslde and someone will be in 
S nearby parked car to sell 
them.

Axes will range from one to 
e*ht feet and are to be priced 
frt.Ti 31.50 to $5.

L\y'C«rdlng to Mrs. Alvin As- 
kljts, the trees are greener and 
ntger this year. They are on 
s*le now and can be purchased 
either at Ptggty Wiggly or at 
thf church. Reaidenrs may call 

for delivery to any home 
•the city limits.

Relatives t is it In Jones Home
Relatives visit In Jonas Homes »*/•• Clovnls; N,r»- ^ d ‘eMell.

Jill and Bart from Stinnett.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Juan Es- 

kew and Gary, Clovis: J. A. 
Lo'Un and l-arry, Stinnett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Marler and 
girls from Hereford.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sberly Cook and 
boys from Lander. Wyoming; 
Mr. and Mrs. Haney Tate and

8*1 
mi the

Hol\ Land Stitles«✓

Seen By Firemen
A. L. Outland, city manager, 

displayed his slides on the Holy 
Land for the 102 guests and 
firemen attending the Frlona 
Firemen’s Banquet Thursday 
night In the Cafeteria.

Outland discussed the story 
behind each slide in his 40 
minute presentation.

The firemen will have their 
Christmas party m about two 
weeks. The exact date has not 
yet Iwen set.

Jaycees--
for all who wish to bring live
stock to the auction. The Jay- 
cees are Inviting persons who 
have any item which they wish 
to sell to register with Glenn 
Reeve. Jr. Ph. 2021 or Bob 
/etzsche at 8282.

The Js rees will pick up any 
Item which anyone may wish to 
donate to the organization for 
the auction. Owners must 
furnish transportation for all 
other Items.

Reeves Joins 
First Baptist
Church Staff
Hubert Reeves has moved 

from First Raptist Clairch. 
Spearman, Texas, to Frlona to 
begin his work with the local 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves have 
two sons. James 6 and David 
4. They served In the church 
In Spearman for 13 months.

Reeves was graduated from 
Tyler High School, and Tyler 
Jr. College. He did his B. S. 
graduate work at Howard Payne 
College In Brownwood with a 
music major.

He has served as Music Di
rector of the Dixie Baptist 
Clurch. Tyler, for 4 years 
and the Melwood Baptist 
Charch. Brownwood. for 3 
years.

In Spearman, five choir? were 
organised under his direction. 

His coming to the Frlona
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FRIONA STATE BANK
ArionaI I Ph. 8911

HENS
39*

FRANKS
Lb. 49*

Chuck
Roast Lb.

Maxwell House Coffee Instant 6 oz. Jar 89t
SHORTENING 3 Food King 

Lb. Can

Shurfine

F L O U R 10 Lb. Bag. 750
Mandarin

Oranges 11 oz. Can 25C
Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour Box 370
Shurfine 46 oz. Can

Tomato Juice 29*

5 9 £

A ER O  W AX - 1 29

Van Camp

PORK &  BEANS 1 5 c
= 300 Can ■ W  V

Shurfine

Luncheon Meat 3 9 0
12 oz. Can

Delsey 4 Roll 
Pack 4 9 *

Aluminum Foil Xmas Trees ^ 2 f>.$5 49 6ft s7 98

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas
Rubies

5 Lb. Bag 35c

dlfTiTilTri

CARROTS
1 Lb. Cello lot

CABBAGE

50 uTexas
Medium

EveryDouble S&H (keen Stamps ^ses8hover S2.50 w. ,̂day
Tour Homo Owned AHiliated Food Store

2111 fri«no

4
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CHAPTER BARER OllfIStON 
FIRHSRdl DEHORSTRITION

•REA I m

FARM SKILLS
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H o sp ita l
Notes

ADMISSIONS: (Sine* November 
28, 1961, to P irm tr County 
Community Hospital)

Dareher Jennings. Mulesho*. 
mad.; Domingo Pena, Bovina, 
ace,; Lana Sue Morris, Frlona, 
mad.; Lola McCutchan, Bovina, 
med.; Rebecca Hernandez. 
Hereford, med.; Betty Lou Wil
cox, Farwell, aurg.; Carol 
Steelman, Bovina, med,; Joyce 
Llnderman, Frlona, med.; Eula 
Bradshaw, Frlona, med.; Tal
bert Houston, Jr., Frlona, med.; 
Alice Townsend. Bovina, med.; 
David Lawlis, Bovina, med.; 
E. R. Day, Frlona, med,; Mag
gie Haney, Bovina, med.; Juan
ita Leal, Frlona, med,; Rob
ert W. Harris. Bovina, acc.; 
Julia May Smith, Clolvs. med.; 
Manuel Areovla, Muleahoe. 
acc.; Arlene McCullen. Bovina, 
surg.; Virginia Horton. Weath
erford, Okla., med.; Rosetta 
Evone Bjrnett, Bovina, surg, 
DISMISSALS;

J u n io r  Hughes, Minnie 
Thornton, Mrs, Jack Skaggs 
and babv boy, Fred Barker, Sr., 
Paula Jane Christian, Domingo 
Pena, Jessie Hughes, Elma 
Hughes, Mary Neff, LenaHurst, 
Phyllis Kinkier and baby boy, 
Lana Sue Morris, Carol Steel-

TH1 CON'FI R: NCF . . . Repr-otewatl/es from Pa.*mer Farwell (L); Jsmes Ward, Lazbuddle; Roland Loyd; stste
mt\ schools discuss the Teacher Retirement program with teachers association; Alton Farr, Frlona; Warren Morton.

Roland Lo d o* the TSTA. Shown here are Eugene Dew, Bovina; and W, M, Roberts, Farwell.

TSTA--
classroom teacher, elementary 
school principal, high school 
principal, and aaslatant super- 
Intendent. He was eervlng the 
echools of Bowie County at 
Assistant Superintendent prior 
to accepting his present position 
a t Assistant Director of the 
Division of Research and 
Records of TSTA.

He Is t  grtduaet of East 
Texas Su m  College, having 
completed the requirements for 
a BS degree in 1937, and re
ceiving a Master of Science 
degree in Administrative Ed
ucation In 1948. He holds s 
Professional Teacher’s and Ad
ministrator’s Certificate and is 
a member of local, su te, and 
national professional organi
zations.

FIVE DID . , . Frlona bandsmen who were named to the regions' band lait Saturday look
ovrr a selection. They are Sharon Reeve end Pem Roden, seated end Ive Parr. Crelg Tanne'illl 
and Dlann Taylor.

E ddie B radshaw  r~ 
M akes B a n d  Tour

Eddie Bradshaw Jr., a mem
ber of the McMurray College 
1761 band will be with the group 
on their annual fall tour when 
they perform in eight towns In 
Wear Taxaa and Oklahoma.

Bradshaw is the son of Mr. 
end Mr*. E. H. Bradshaw of Frl
ona. He is a freshman of Mc
Murray College end la studying 
pre-engineering courae*.

Seven Aleda trumpet*, a 
special feature of the band, will 
optn each concert. Selected 
music by the Handbell* will 
he another special feature of the 
concert*. The Handbell* are 
mad* in Holland and England and 
the McMurray Handt>*ll choir 
la one of the few in the south
west.

Dr, Raymond T, Byrum, 
member of Who’s Who In the 
Southwest snd also a member 
of American Bandmaster As
sociation. hat been band di
rector of the McMurray band 
for 15 yeara, and la widely 
known throughout the south
west for his ability and show
manship.

msn. Oretu Schualsr, Eula 
Bradshaw. Rebecca Hernandez. 
Darshsn Jennings, Lois Me- 
Cutchsn, W. B. Norwood, Lavor 
Hjghes, Juanita Laal, Mrs. 
Dssn McCullan, Davis Lawlis, 
Talbert Houeton, Jr.

YOUR HOME NOW!

PITTSBURGH PA IN T
fo r  your WINTER PAINT UPI

HUNDREDS
of todays most 
wontod colon 

including:

WALLHIOE
rubberxisd wall paint

WALLHIOE
alkyd type flat wallpaint

SATINHIDE
Enamel

WALLHIOE
C lou Enamel

PITTSBURGH
maestro colors

P A IN T - UP

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Friona FFA Farm Skill Demonstration Teams

CHAPTER FARMER DIVISION WINNERS 
Max Reeve Ranza Boggess

Charles Bass Earl Crow I'ton Collier

CKEENH \ND DIVISION WINNERS 
Jimmy Snead Milton Hargus

Dennis Howell

OPEN AND DOING BUSINESS
Our Latest Location At Intersection Of FM 1172 And 145 In Lazbuddie 

Visit Or Phone Any Of Our Convenient Parmer County Locations
Friona 8801 Lariet <*25-3110 Whites Elev. Hub 2~4S Rhea Parmer 3505

Friona

Phone 8801

JACK MOSELEY

MGR.

l......: ,u

Get your pointing done NOW. Come in ond select from I ) 
literally hundreds of colors . . .  so right for your home.
You'll marvel ot the beautiful colors of fall f r o m .................. **'■
PITTSBURGH ot Carl McCosIm Lumber Co.

CARL McCASLIN
LUMBER INC.

Phone <*911 Friona
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A GIFT ONLY YOU 
CAN GIVE.

A Picture O f Yourself 
Or A Family Group

Come In And Let Us Make Them 
For You Before Christmas

Weddings, Anniversaries. Just Any 
Kind You Want. Open Tues. Thru 
Sat.

A p p o i n t m e n t s

DENNIS STUDIO

Scout Troop 3 5 8  
Meets M on day

Patti Uagsdalaand AnnAyraa 
served refreshments to mam- 
bars of Girl Scout Troop J5S 
at their regular meeting Mon
day. Dec. 4.

It was decided what each girl 
would do to take to camp De
cember 15. They will leave 
Friday evening for Camp Rio 
Blanca, sleep In the lodge and 
return to Frlona Saturday,

Locals
Thanksgiving Day guests In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Drake were Mrs. A. O. Drake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and 
sons of Frlona: Mrs. Frances 
Howard of Abernathy: Erma 
Drake, a student at South Plains 
Junior College at Levellandand 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Minor and 
children of Hereford.

OZ SAYS
It Would Be Pretty 
Hard To Stuff A
House Down A 
Chimney.

But We Can Fix You Up With A Good 

Set Of Plans For Christmas - -

TO BUILD or REMODEL
Complete Loan And Planning Service 
Have All The Latest Built In’s For 1962

COME BUY AND LET US 
PLAN WITH YOU.

Rockwell Bros. A nd  Company
Xuxnbermen"Fnona Ph. 8891

THE SCRAMRLF . . .Two Farwell girls team up to block 
efforts of one of the Squaws as she attempts to gain posses
sion of the ball In the game Tuesday night.

If there is a little boy or 
girl at your house who would 
like to find a real live puppy 
under the Christmas tree, get In 
touch with Mrs. Fay Reeve. She 
has four surplus puppies that 
she would be happy to find a 
home for. The mother Is a toy 
collie and all the puppies are 
males. • • • •

Christmas decorations are 
springing up all over town. The 
Charles Allens have artificial 
lights on evergreens In their 
front yard and Santa and his 
reindeer are nearby. Rudolph Is 
leading the parade ;n his usual 
stand atop Frlona State Bank and 
by the time you read this the 
front window of the Star office 
will be beautihilly decorated.

Mrs. J. D. Sanders, one of 
Friona’s most talented artists.

LIVELINESS AND LI \ l  RV AT A LOW, LOW PRICE

NTH CHEVY H
Never IiH'imt *u«h a Irani <»f totally new ear*! S d an * . Plate rear '(wine*, the ride remind* you of the big ( hev-
hardtop. nialHNi wagon*. e»en a romertible . . . you name rolel — and you know how smooth lhal it*. The spare and
it. t he»y II has it Nine models in all now in produelion. rushy romforl inside put you in mind of big car*, loo. liut
They 're easy on ih« eye*. ea*y on the road and ea*y on ( h oy  II purl* company from anything rlw  arouad when it
your poekrthook. Two spunky engine*, a four and a »t\ rome* to offering all these fine feature*
your choice in most model*), purr alone merrily on —at a *cn*iblv low price. < herk your 

regular gaw— and darn little of it. too. Thank* to Mono- ( he\rolel dealer and *ee for yourself.

“4111 \ v ii - i iMH.n s |  »r 
S TA TIO N  \\ VI,(IN, |'a - a

t Ilf \ 1 II NOV \ lot. I ONV 1 HT-
Hil l It's I'll, .rolel - newest 
and lowewl (.fired convertible.

< n i  v > ii nut i l to o it  s u i t  vn.
t bevy ll s saving ways in a prai - 
tieal (.-passenger family model.

Noir . . . /«*»/» 'em  over a m i  try title t int!

t H IM  II NOVA too SPORT (O I K .  Handsome hardtop 
with toji-of-the-line go and glam or-at a pleasin' kind of prim.

A NEW WORLD OF WOR I II —( hevrolet • ( hevy II • ( ivrv.nr • t orvette at your U j I auihon/id ( hort.Ut dealer's

REEVE CHEVROLETCOM PANY
Friona

CHANCE TO NEVA PHILLIPS 
M> TR OP-Artie Motor OH with 
PDA for less oil consumption. 
Dss viwunc knocking, more 
miles per gallon of gas, clean
er oil filters. Try Trop-Artlc 
for improved performance!

For Deatons’
Better Service

K. E. Deaton
Hwy. 66 Service

ft* 1 none

We’re Not Selling Burma Shave 
But We Can Sure Take Care

Of Your STUBBLE

A N H Y D R O U S  A M M O N IA
Will Do A Swell Job Of Decomposing 

That Stubble. For Better Fertility

And Better Tilth For Your Land.

Don’t Be Too Busy To Assure Next 

Years Crop!

is making giant Chriatmaa 
cards for outdoor display. Her 
workshop la across the street 
from us, so after admiring her 
works of art from afar. Editor 
Travis Harrell was successful 
In getting her to work on this 
side of the street.• • • •

Members of the Oddfellows 
and Rehekaha are Justly proud 
of their new lodge hall and are 
having open house Sunday after
noon to show it off to their 
friends and neighbor*. Anyone 
who la Interested in seeing one 
of the newest most up-to-date 
lodge halls In this area la 
Invited to be a guest of these 
organizations.

A Christmas bazaar la being 
held In connection with the open 
house and many Items suitable 
for use In your home or as 
gifts for relatives and friends 
will be on display.

Hours set for the affair are 
from 3 to 9 p.m. During the 
final hour guests will be enter
tained by the Frlons (^jartet. 
There will be no charge and 
the public la invited to attend 
by members of both organiza
tions. • • • •

Frlonans certainly didn’t 
have "all the eggs in one bas
ket" last weekend. Having two 
farm skill teams uka first place 
honor* at the State leadership 
Contest in FfcintsvlHe and five 
members of the Frlona High 
School Band rate places In the 
AH Regional Band at Forger 
helped smooth over the disap
pointment of defeats by the 
basketball teams.

In fact, the fans were proud 
of th* Chiefs and Squaws at 
the Canyon tournament. AH cof
fee cup reports I heard were 
basically the same and could 
be summed up like this, "The 
teams played good basketball 
In spit* of the fact that they 
were outplayed.”

I don’t haw aU the statistics 
on the FFA contests, but feel 
sure Frlona waa the only- 
school In the state to win two 
first place banners.• • . •

IXimas residents visiting

(Continued on page 5)

utane Co.
Phone 8211 LP Gas Mack Bainum, Friona

Kes. 0151 
O. 9711

SHOP HERE FOR ALL KM

Pork Sausage 
$1092 Lbs.

PORK
CHOPS Lb.

WELCH

FRUIT 3 3 $

COCKTAIL «

G R A P E  Q  A a  

J U I C E

Maxwell House Kounty Kist

c # n ! e  6 9 $

C O R N  1 5 $

10 Oz. Can ■

SUPREME . ..1 lb. Pk.

Penguin a q i  

Cookies w T y

Mrs. Butterworths

S y r u p  6 3 $
2 4 Oz. Bottle ^  T

Cut Rite

W AX PAPER
Bordens Reg.

ICE CREAM

2 5 <  Box
1 / 2  Gal. 7 ^

SNO-CROP FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS
SNO-CROP FROZEN

CUT CORN
oz. Pk. ^  A

I W e G ive  Gunn Brothers Stam ps

H O U S E I

%  / £ »  G R O C ERY 

%  3  M A RKET

B.g En o u g h  To Attommodol*
I ’li

— Sm all Enough To A p p rec ia te

friona
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Teams Win 2; Lose 1

3 1 $

PAST IN PAINT , . .Mr». Phylll* Sanders Is putting the final 
touche* on one of the many Christmas scenes which she Is 
painting for local residents and businesses and organizations.

BOWLING 
i s  FUN!

FOR ALL
1 AGES

GRAND GIFTS W W i

MANHATTAN RUBBER
From

s24* to W

AMF
Brunswick
Clark*

G iv* On* 
Of Our
GIFT

CERTIFICATES 
For Xmas

AT YOUR BOWL INC CENTER

FRIONA LANES

The Chieftains dropped a 
second game by one point Tues
day night to Farwell after best
ing them eight points in the 
tournament at Canyon last week.

Both the *B* team and the 
Squaws won their games with 
the Farwell teams In earlier 
games that night.

Frlona emerged from the *B* 
team game, which was played 
first, with s smashing 43-21 
victory over the Farwell 
team. Baize was high scorer 
of the game with 12 points. 
Thomss was second high with 
10.

The Squaws then picked up 
their game with a 43-33 win 
over the Farwell girls. Pat 
Barker was high scorer with 
16 points. The Farwell girls 
really applied the pressure with 
the opening of the second 
quarter and forced the Squaws 
to work for their win. Several 
times, a looae hall would result 
In a free-for-all scramble on 
the court.

In the Chieftain game, the 
Farwell Steers snatched a quick 
lead and refused to give It up. 
Gary Snead dodged Inside to 
bounce the final two points off 
the backboard aa the buzzer 
ending the game aounded. The 
last basket chopped the Steers* 
12 point lead down to one point 
to leave the Chiefs trailing 
52-53 at the end.

•B’SCORFBOARD
NAME FG FT F IT
B. Thomas 4 3 4 10
R. Bogyeas 3 5 4 8
G. Renner 3 5 4 6
D. Bates 2 1 1 5
S. Baize 5 1 12
B. Welch 0 0 0 0
E. Gee 0 0 0 0
T. Baxter 1 0 2 2
F. Covamibias

0 0 0 0
TOTALS 17 19 16 43

*A* SCOREBOARD

A LAST BUCKET . . .Gary Snead drives around, through, leaps 
and lays one off the backboards for two points In the 52-53 
loss to Farwell. Snead made the last two points for Frlona 
Just as the final buzzer sounded.

J. LI Hard 3 4 1
T. Sanders 6 3 4
G. Snead 10 12 2
F. Reeve 1 4 3
C. Jackson 2 2 1
B. Thomas 0 '1 0
M. Reeve 0 2 4
Total 22 27 16

▼

★  TIRES
See The New Mud And Snow Grips

+ TUBES
Butyl And Natural Rubber

★  BATTERIES
Don’t Be Stuck With A Dead Battery

★  OIL AND GREASES
Multi Purpose And Regular

★  GASOLINE
Regular And Premium Grades

★  FILTERS
Save Your Motors

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
• We Give S&H Green Stamps”

In & Around--
relatives and friends in Frlona 
Monday were Mrs. Kenneth 
Houlette and Mrs. Wilbur 
Moore, the former Laws ns 
Houlette. Both these ladies are 
former Frlona residents.

The Houlette a now operate 
a Spudnut shop in Dumas and if 
the sample the two brought Mr». 
Rosa Anderaon la a fair ex
ample of the kind of Spudwta 
Dumas realdenta are able to 

(buy all the time, Kenneth Is 
surely a fine baker.

• • • •
In this age of self-improve

ment most of us need some kind 
of test to determine whetherwe 
are making progress or not. If 
you fall in this category, you 
will probably want to clip the 
following Item for future refer
ence.
A Self-Test

Friends or relatives are 
quick to check up on uswhenwe

make mistakes. This Isn’t al
ways so pleasant, and it Is real
ly more “fun** to check up on 
ourselves, and then try to profit 
by the results, than to have 
someone else point out our 
faults. Here Is an Interesting 
self-test which you can use to 
see Just bow you measure up.

1. Do 1 tell the truth at all 
times?

2. Do I put myself out to do 
an unpleasant Job for another"’

3. Am I careful never to 
Judge others'*

4. Can Ireslly forgive others?
5. Do 1 refuse to repeat un

kind statements which I hear 
a’yjut others’

6. If 1 am wronged, do I 
have the urge to “ strike liack" 
—or will I “heap coals of 
fire" In the form of kindness 
upon the one who wronged me?

7. Do I have the habits which 
Irritate others?

8. Am I as kind to those 
In my home as 1 could be?

(  w u i u / f

IAGIC LADY

ora 4
Rhone 3061 Fnona

ize Alone is
NOT ENOUGH!

The stature of a man . . .  or an organi
zation . . . cannot be based on size 
alone. Many other yardsticks must be 
used to reveal the true worth of that 
man or organization. So it is with the 
Plainview Production Credit Associa
tion.
The association can point with justi
fiable pride to its ranking as the largest 
association of its kind in the nation, 
with an annual loan volume of more 
than $37,000,000, with 1,700 stock- 
holder-borrowers and with assets total
ling $23,3)0,000.
But the reasons behind the growth are 
even more important. The association 
has based its growth and development 
on a foundation of dependable, special
ized credit at a low cost. Owned and 
operated by its borrowers, the associa
tion is dedicated to help each borrower 
achieve prosperity and success through 
dependable, sound credit service.
Size, then, is ■ significant reflection of 
service rendered to the agricultural 
economy of the area by the Plainview 
Production Credit Association in its 
27-year history.
As you olan for your agricultural op
eration for the coming months, investi
gate the advantages offered by the 
Plainview Production Credit Associa
tion and its complete agricultural credit 
service.

Specialized Credit 
Dependable Credit 
Available Credit I

Plainview Production Credit Association
"The Nation's Largest Production Credit Association"

Martell LeVeque. Manager
Ph. 9891 Friona, Texas

lG. V
Afflb GlifS

THAT MAKE
MOTOWM& M £RRY

1

a / n t

ELECTRIC
DRILLS

u p

SAFETY
SIGNALS

sgoo

From

WHEEL
COVERS

Ml95 Set

REAR VIEW 
MIRROR

$4°°From

SEAT BELTS a«
A Safety Must

From
Ig95

UP
WE WILL 

INSTALL

GIVE A 

USEFUL

FLOOR MATS
M50 u p

$ ^ 5 0  u p

Front

Rear
GIFT

f o r  CHRISTMAS!
FRIONA

BATTERY AND ELECTRIC
Ph. 5751
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O ran  Oul Your \ui<* Wi l l i  Slar Oassifirds
NOTICE

('I**sl(l*d ads »re 6< per 
te r the first Insertion; 

3f per word thereafter; with • 
50g minimum. Deadline for 
Classified Advertising Tuesday 
S p. m. Legal Rate 3<t and 2«.

Equip Your Home 
With The Convience 

Of Soft Water 
No Equipment To Buy 

A» Low As $3.50 Monthly 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

Hereford, Texas 
841 E. 1st.

Phone EM 4-3280
33-tfnc

FOR SALE — Children’s 
swing set. Like new. Mrs. 
John Terry. Phone 8983.

9-2tc

FOR RENT — Small fur
nished house. Call V\. E. 
Smith . . .8S91.

9-tfnc

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
TO LEND

ON IRRIGATED FARMS

Long Term Low Interest
DOUGLAS LAND CO.

Ph. 5541 Frlona. Texas 
2tfnc

FOR SALE — Assortment of 
Holland bulbs, peonies and 
other mrsery items. Mrs. J. 
F. Ward. North Main, Here
ford, Texas.

1-tfnc

FOT SALE: 2 bed room house. 
Central heat. Built-In oven. 
Carpet and drapes. With gar
age. Will carry G1 Loan. 
Charles Sanders. Phone 6-2137.

4-cfnc

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Purchaser of 1962 Cushmon, 
Eagle or Super Eagle scooter 
will receive accessories 
valued at $39.95, Including 
windshield, speedometer and 
safety bar. Get your order in 
early for Christmas. Full 
line of accessories and parts 
to dress up old scooter.

ALSCOOTER 
SALES

I !e reford
1 mile west old prison camp.

8-3tc

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
219 Main St.

Clovis New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Band Instruments-Wurlltzer 
Pianos. Hammond Organs- 
E verythlng musical.

Phone PO3-5041
17-tfnc

FOR SALE — Two brick 
veneer duplexes. Built less than 
on* year ago. All units rented. 
Good location. R. L. Fleming. 
Phone 4881.

10-2tc

FOR SALE — New three bed
room house. 1 1/2 bath. Car
peted. Central heat, plumbed 
for washer and dryer. Redwood 
fence. $1,000 down. R. L. Flem
ing. Phone 4881.

10-2tc

MATTRESS WORK: All types 
of mattresses renovated. Also 
new mattresses and box 
springs. King size and special 
built. PHONE 2291 FRIONA. 
Economy Mattress Co. Lub
bock, Tex. 50-tfnc

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. Electric 
wiring of all kinds. Resident
ial, Industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-35'2 Hereford, Tex.

25-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales Ol All Kinds

BUI Fllppln
Ph. 5362 Frlona. Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell '-4759 

Dlmmltt. Texas
51-tfnc

Card of Thanks 
We wish to take this oppor

tunity to thank friends an3 
neighbors of the J. L. Gore 
family for the many expres
sions of sympathy and friend
ship.

Your cards, leters. tele
phone calls, flowers and words 
of encouragement have meant 
more to us than words can 
express. Every act of kindness 
will long lie remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gore 
10-ltc

PENNY’S 
RADIO & TV 

TV repairs & parts 
Antennas—used sets— 

house calls 
Located In the 

Western Auto building 
Open evenings late

8-tfnc

LOST-2 Whiteface cows- 
crutch on left hip. A. L. Black. 
Phone 9211, Frlona.

8- 3tC

Service calls anytime. 
Tune-ups and overhauls. 
Motors, cars, pickups, 
trucks and tractors. — 
Robert L. Duke. Business 
Phone 2571, Home Phone 
2732. Shop Phone 2571.

34-tfnc

WANTED TO RENT — One 
quarter to section of land. Can 
furnish references. J. B.Culp, 
711 Blevins. Hereford. Phone 
EM 4-1060.

9-4tp

Something To Think 
About

6 th .  S t r e e t  C hurch  o f  C h r i s t  
Box 513 - -  F r io n a ,  Texas*

There are so many prob- 
iems in the world today that 
many people first It hard to 
place much trust in the future. 
May we suggest that we spend 
a little time with nature, and 
absorb some of the "Optimism” 
that she offers to the world, 

summer’s heat, the winter’s chiU. the weight of rain, or the frown of drouth, 
her regular program of seed time and harvest time. It matters little what the 

past has to sa . not *hat the future see- s to sax. nar.ire bids the trees and fields to 'T ry  Again.'1 
She believes that In even decade there is enough good vears to compensate for the bad ones.

Thus nature challenges all mankind. She challenges manto !*elleve that God will bless righteous
ness. obedience, and an abiding trust In him. It is so vers true that we will experience many 
reverses, failures, and set-backs, but nature reminds us that even so we can anticipate the 
harvest time, the fl uthful service. Nature’s advice to us Is Simply this. "You
may very well bear th* fury of Satan’s relentless battle against righteousness, but never lalter. 
continue your regular program of seedtime and harvest time - regardless of the discouraging 
past or the dismal future. ’Try again" and God will bless your efforts.”

In spite of the 
nature continues

T. E. WOOD 
Distributor for 

NU TRI-BIO 
Food Supplement 

Now available In Frlona. 
Displayed In Roberts Fur
niture Bldg.
Box 743 Phone 4641

9-tfnc

j

W E HAVE BUYERS 
Would appreciate your list
ings.

Contact
Joe B. Douglas or Ed Hicks

DOUGLAS LAND CO. 
Phone 5541 Frlone, Texas 

2tfnc

Come To Church Sunday

Members o’ the churches of our eomm .mtv who have participated in the united effort to 
get a complete area wide church census are to be commended.

It Is indeed wonderful when we see five different beliefs, theologies and traditions that 
w.U all join hands and work together for common goal.

It Is even more wonderful when we think of the many people of our community who 
represent man. drnorr! nations who have been so congenial and have freelv dlvu'ged the 
In’ormadon which each cer.s ,s taker -ceded. Thanks to each one. we now expect to have 
the most complete religious census ever taken in our community.

Through efforts such as this, ws get to understand the position of each other better. 
And what do we need anymore at this time of the year when we so glibly sav, "lPeace 
o:i earth, good will toward men” , than a good dote of understanding for our fellowman?

M. Alvin Askins
Assembly of God Church

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School...........................10 a. m.
Preaching . .........................11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting . ,6:30p.m.
Preaching.........................7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service..................... 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School............. 9:45 a. m.
Preaghtng Services 10:55 a m
Training Union...............6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . .  7 00 p m
Wedneaday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Officers & Teachers Meeting 7:15 
Wednesday WMU..............3:00 p m

CONOR FGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Sarvlcea
Church School.......................... 10 a. m,
w o rsh lp ............................... 11 a. m.
Pllgr'm Fellowship.............5 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sunday School.............9 30a  i

Divine Services . . . .  10:30 a. t
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 8< Euclid St.

Morning Worship . Am. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship............ 7;30 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Services
Sunday School . . , , . Sunday Services
Morning Worship . . . . 11:00 Sunday School , . . . .  10 a. m.
Young People's Meeting . . 6:30 Church Service . a a a a a 1 1 1* ITl*
Evening Worship . . . . MYF meeting* . a a a a a 6 p , m .
Wedneaday Service . . . . . 8:00 Evening Worship • • • • #  p« rn.

SIXTH STREET 
CHI RCH OF CHRIST

Wednesday
Choir practice................7:30 p. m.

Sunday Services 
Bible Classes . . . .  
Morning Worship . . . 
Evening Worship . . . 
Ladies Bible Class 

(Classes for children). . 
Ladies Bible Class Wed 
Wednesday Services

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday School.......................... 9:45
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:50
Training Union ........................ 7.00
Evening W orship..................... 'KJO
Wednesday .................................7;30
W. M.U..................................  3:16

Th is M essage Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses

, . 9:30 
10:30 
6:00

Tues
. 4p m.

9:30
8 p m.

Continental Groin Co.
Preach Cranfill

Ithridga-Spring
Agency

Insurance li Loans

Friona C Of CAA

Friono Consumers
Co-Op Oils k Greases

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
Phillips - Jobber

Bamum Butane
Phone 1221

Bi Wise Drug
Your Rexail Store

Piggly Wiggly
W # Cive S & H Green Stamps

Friona Battory 
A Electric
Johnny Wuson

Crow s Slaughtering
wholesale k Retail Maata

The Friona Stor

FOR TRADE - 2 bedroom 
home In Amarillo for house 
In Frlona. Call 8452. Frlona.

10-2tp

FOR SALE - 1956 Ford pick
up. Long wheel base, 1/2 ton. 
See Ross Terry.

10-ltc

CHECK your Longtne-Wlt- 
tnauer coupon In December 
Reader’s Digest at Allen’s 
Jewelry. 10-3tc

FOR RENT-Modern 2 bed
room furnished house. 14 miles 
N.W. of Frlona. Phone 7-3157.

8-3tc

FOR SALE-Shetland pony. 
See Nolan Morris. 12 1/2 south
east of Frlona. Rt. 1, Box 186.

6-6tc

FOR SALE-2 used beds with 
mattresses. Matching chests.
Reasonably priced. E. J. Hall. 
Phone 6-2177.

9-2tc

FOR SALE - Hoover upright 
vacuum cleaner with attach
ments. Phone 9781.

10-3tp
THE: PROVEN carpet cleaner 

Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Shampooer for rent. Roberts 
Furniture. Frlona. 10-ltc

Attention M r. Farm er
Now Is the time to drop 
In to my office and list 
with me your farm, If you 
are Interested In selling. 
Have about sold out of good 
farms. Have several In
terested parties at this time.

Ray Sudderth Real Estate 
Hl-Way 60 Ph. 238-4361 

Bovina, Texas
9-2tp

2-B R at 907 Columbia Ave.. 
Kit. and bath tiled, spacious 
L R and Din. comb, carpeted, 
almost new, Fully draped. 
Fenced back yard; most at
tractive landscaping, trees, 
shrubs, grass, 64x140' Lot, 
East front. Utilities all on; 
Im m e d ia te  possession. 
Terms. G1 Loan at 4%.

2-B R at 903 Maple Ave.. 
L R. Kit., Din. area, bath 
and utility, plumbed for wash
er and dryer. Car-port and 
outside storage. Pavement, 
lawn, shrubs, conrreto block 
fence at back. $950.00 down, 
Bal. FHA ar 5 1/2%.

<nu «3CM CT O c f c A

R o t a t e
715B, Main Friona. Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601-Res. Ph. 2961

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom brick veneer 
house. 2 ceramic tile baths. 
Built - In range and dish
washer. Plumbed for washer 
& dryer. Has 501 CAipont 
nylon carpet. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Located 
In Staley addition on 6th 
St.

Phone 4881.
10-2te

CHRISTMAS
TREES

For Sale at Ptggl, Wiggly 
by young people of 

Assembly of God Church.
Size: 1-8 ft.

Prices $1.50 to $5
Phone 8851 i

10-3:c

►men (ooo thrown srturory 
OfCIMICR I

WANTED --  Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firmly woven materials. Will 
nay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

Marshmallows
23*

Waxtex
29{ Paper
Glover’s

Merritt
Bacon

49C

MEATS

Kraft's Jet Puffed

10 Oz. 
Pkg.

m u i
55*

CLUB
STEAK
65$ b

Lb.

NORTHERN TOILET

Tissue 39*
4 Rolls

WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL CERRO SHELLED

PECANS

StrainedOcean Spray

Cranberry Sauce 300 Can

White Swan

Evaporated Milk 2Till Cant

25j
_25c

Duncan Hines Earl) American

CAKE MIXES Assorted Flavors 
Reg. Box 39*

TOMATOES
Firm
And

Ripe
Carton

White Swan Concord Grape, Red Plum, Peach or Pineapple

Jam or Preserves 3 Tyfnfeitn ^  I  •

BAH G U ET D IN N ER S
Chicks* Ittf

* AO c
II 0» p»| ■ #

M EXIC A N  D IN N ERS
PATIO

Colorado Russett

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

23*
£

47$
49*II Ot Pk|

STRAW BERRIES
WESTERN
WONDER

10 Oi Ooi 19c

Central American

Bananas
Lb 12!4$

rf:rn 
( *

\ Colorado 
Rome 
Beauty

APPLES
14* Lb.

BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST

White’s
Supermarket

Brices good through Saturday Dec. w

We Cive Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 
Cash Purchase Or More

Ph. 3131 W e Deliver Friona
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CYI2i6 6 cJbnni
Of Interest To

AND THERE IS MORE. . . .exclaims Annl Jenson as she 
opens the array of gifts presented to her at a surprise birth
day party. She Is observing her 18th birthday. Looking on 
are Patay Hough. Fleta Smith. Betty Drake and Floyd Reeve.

Miss Annl Jenoon, foreign 
exchange student from Den
mark. was feeed with a sur
prise birthday party Sunday 
afternoon In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Taylor.

Hostesses were members of 
the Future Homemakers of 
America and Student Faculty 
Congress. Gifts were presented 
to the honoree from both or
ganizations, and Individual gifts 
were given to Annl.

Decorated cakes and spiced 
tea were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Farr. Mrs. Meryle 
Massle, Mrs. Ernest Osborn 
and Mrs. Frank Truitt.

Seniors: Floyd Reeve, Betty 
Drake. BethAkens. Jlmette Mc
Lean, Debbie Hawkins, k'aren 
O'Brian, Jere Cochran, Mikle 
Welch. Donna Fields and Annl.

Juniors: Sharon Reeve, Cayle 
White, LaQulta Elder and Kay

Johnson.
Sophomores: Carolyn Her

ring, Dianna Taylor. Mary Ethel 
Wilson, Pst Floyd, Dianne Tay
lor, Marcella Massey, Carolyn 
Guinn, Cathy Bailey, Portia Mc
Gee, Fleta Smith, Lois Moyer, 
Kay Coffey and Marct Lynn 
Massle.

Freshmen: Jeanne Taylor. 
Sharon England, Jane 11 Daniel, 
Pat Burton, Nan Llllard, Carol 
Struve, Kay McBroom, Linda 
Rector. Pam Moorman, Sheryl 
Long, Lynn Wilson, Karen Os
born, Julia Dennis. Bette Bass. 
Pat Baxter, Barbara Fallwell, 
Barbara Bracken. AnnPrewett, 
Jonell Wood, Elizabeth Drager, 
Patsy Hough. Merlyne Massle. 
Darlene Evans and Jayn Massle.

* THE WOMEN *
^ S h o w e r *  ZJo ^ o u r t e o y  ^YY\jro. £ p IUh

CORRECTION
In last weeks announce

ment of the coming marriage 
of Miss Sue Baxter to Ronnie 
Castleberry, the time was 
erroneously given as 3:30, 
The announcement should 
have read "January 21, 2:30 
p.m."

S h o w r 3 f O H ord

ftAPPY RIRTHDAY ANNL . . .A four tiered cake was presented to Annl Jenson, Frlona's 
foreign exchange student, at a surprise party given by meml*rs of the FHA and STC. Aiding 
the honoree In holding the cake are Beth Akens. FHA president and Floyd Reeve, president of 
the Student Faculty Congress.

*

§»:mm

Gifts For La
A New Shipment .  #
Of Donavan Galvani C l f  i r 4 e  
Mix 'N Match 
Skirts And Sweaters 
In The New Spring 

Colors

10.95

Sweaters
12.95

Brushed
Nylon Robes

By Basila 
In Pink, Blue, 

Beige $ 13”
A Large 
Selection 
Of Colorful 
Solid

BLOUSES By Ship 'N Shore 
Sunny South

2W to 5,s

For 7V  Hoy, Kdjf SHiftS
Long Sleeve b> Muniin$wc«

$2 *

For The Girls

ROBES
By Shi rev

We have the largest stock that we 
have had in our history. To give you. 
our customers a better selection we 
invite you in to look around.

*  *

Gifts For Gen
*  i

Jayson Bancare

White Shirts
It Irons Itself 
While Being 
Washed

$5.
The Finest 
In Leather Billfolds

Priced From

For Men 
By Textan

Also A Large Selection 
Of Other Gift 
Items From 
Tex Tan That

•3« to 10”
Will Suit The 
Man That Has 
Everything -

Select A SW EATER
For The Man Slip Over,

Early While You Button, And
Have A Wide Choice Zipper In Orion

Or Wool s

An Ideal 
Gift For The 

Man -
A Pair Of 1 in e ^ I  _ _  with stretch inset
Leather Dress u I O vC j  0nt SlIe Fl“

95

From

2» io lt »

4
HURST

FRIONA

A mlscellaneoua bridal show
er was a courtesy to Mrs. Jerry 
Loflln, tbe former Celia Dee 
Weatherly, recently In the home 
of Mrs, Kenneth William*.

Co-hostesses were Mea- 
dames G, D. Anderson, Alvin 
Aakln*, Earl Derrick, Eldon. 
McCormick, J, T. Wilson, L. 
A, Judkins end Jack Waltaman.

Cucats were Invited to at
tend from 2 until 4 p.m. end 
were registered by Mrs. Eldon 
McCormick,

The receiving line included 
the honoree, Mrs.Clyde Weath
erly, the bride's mo'her, and

Mrs. J. A. Loflln, the bride
groom's mother. Each wore 
a corsage presented by the hoit- 
eesee.

An Ivory lacecloth with arose 
background covered the dlspliy 
table that was centered with a 
four tiered decorated wedding 
cake topped with e miniature 
bride and groom.

Nut breads, coffee and hot 
chocolate were served from the 
refreshment table featuring 
cryatal and silver appoint
ments.

Among those attend.ng and 
sending gift! were Meo-

damea Lee Stevenson. Oak
ley Stevenson, Tom Ware, 
Billy Johnson, Henry Mints'-, 
Charles Jefferson, Weldon 
Moody, Frank Peach, Harold 
Hawkins, E. M, Wore. A. M, 
Martin, Vernon Estes and Les
ter Rhlnehort.

Also Meadomea Clifford 
Leake, Roy Hawkins, A.M. Wil
son. E. H. Moody, Lsdy Arm
strong, Odla White, Joe Wilson, 
Troy Christian, Levi Johnson. 
N. E. Bonds.

Also Granny Gaines, Kath
erine Gromoaky end Doris 
Barbee.

« c  * l ( o n o r 4

CTY\x a .

Coffee Honors Mrs. R. Snead
Mrs. Rene Snead was hon

ored with e surprise coffee 
In her home Wednesday morn
ing, Doc. 6. A gift of crystal 
was presented to Mrs. Sneed.

Coffee-ring, punch and cof
fee were served to the honoree, 
and Meadames Paul Daniel, Wes 
Long, Flake Thurman. W. E. 
Stringer, A. L. Black, T. I, 
Burleson, John Renner, Eddie 
Hall, Jack Shirley, Buck Fal- 
well, Edgar Walters, Gilbert 
Wenner and John Hand.

Locals
Recent visitors in the homes 

of Mrs. A. 0. Drake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Drake and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Drike and sons were E. F. 
Minor and Mr a . ' Cleone
Cunningham of New Market, 
Iowa. Minor and Mr*. Cun
ningham are nephew and niece 
of the late A. O. Drake.

Cy y \ o t l \ e r  c j sSon
Mr». ThomaeGlbaonandbaby 

son. Ronnie Gene, were honored 
guests at a lullaby ahower in the 
home of Mre. Artlxjr Drake 
November 30.

Guests were lnvltod to call 
from three to four-thirty p.m.

Hoatesaes esslatlng Mrs. 
Drake were Mesdames Ray 
Dean Fleming. Jimmy Hughes, 
Loyd Chesher, Lester Dean. 
Bud Elmore, Winaton Wilson, 
and Russel O'Brian.

r
/

y )
( T

SANTA SAYS 
FOR THE MOST 
APPRECIATED 

AND
USEFUL GIFT 

GIVE A 
HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCE!

0
•)

FRIGIDAIRE
E l F R I G I D A I R E

F N O O U C  f  o r  O V  N I  R A l  H O f O R *

*  REFRIGERATORS
13 & 15 Cu. Ft Frost Proof 
11 Cu. Ft Standard Models

*  FOOD FREEZERS
Uprights In Frost Proof 

16 Cu. Ft.

Chest Type Freezers
12 to 17 Cu. Ft.

*  BUILT - IN RANGES AND 
ALSO THE NEW FLAIR RANGE

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
WASHERS AND DRYERS

DISHWASHERS -Under Counter
Free Standing

REEVE
CHEVROLET

F K IO N A

LS o

n ii l lU a i i l l l
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Prospects Look Good For '62 Wheat Crop
T H E  H I G H  P L A I N S

FARMED HOME

Parmer Count} farmers 
are in Una for a bumper wheat 
harvest In 1002. according to 
all present Indications.

Despite a dry spell during 
the normal planting time this 
year, about 91 per cent of the 
wheat acreage in the county la 
now drilled and up. Many of the 
wheat fields are now being 
grazed.

Some of the farmers with 
early sowed wheat were delayed 
In turning the cattle Into the

fields because of the un
developed root system. Most 
of this wheat had to be irri
gated before It could be used 
for posture.

Some areas over the county 
were reported so dry that the 
wheat had to be "dusted in!" 
The wheat was sowed In the dry 
ground and irrigated to get It 
started.

“ Wheat farmers took a 
blanket cut of 10 per cent in 
their wheat acreage this vear, 
but with the proper combina
tion of water and fertiliser 
they should be able to do as 
well as they did In the past 
year," Deryl Coker, county 
agent, said.

Wheat raisers will also re
ceive an increased price for 
wheat with a sedimentation test 
of above 40. The tests which 
will affect the 1962 crops has

placed the accent on quality 
Instead of quantity.

“ Abundant water is not the 
answer for those seeking wheat 
with a high sedimentation test 
rating, either," Coker said. 
“ Other factors such as land and 
fertiliser mutt be considered."

With themolsturawehavehad 
since the first snow Nov. 2, 
even the dryland wheat Is in 
good shape, according to all 
reports.

Farmers who are not g ra t
ing their wheat fields are not 
maximizing their wheat Income 
according to Information con
tained In an agriculture bul
letin. Figures cited by the agri
culture department showed that 
the average worth of wheat 
pasture was about $10 per acre 
or about $2 per month per 
acre.

FIRM FOOTING . . . County wheat plants have developed 
elaborate ro o t systems and are firmly Implanted In the 
fields. Prior to the November snows, farmers were having 
to water their wheat before turning the cattle In to graze 
because of the fragll root system.

WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

D ERYL C O K ER

CHO * DOWN . .  . Lush, g reen  w hea’ fie lds p rovide a ttra c tiv e
grazing for county livestock. The Agriculture Department has

estimated that the average wheat field Is worth $10 per 
acre for grazing purposes.

With all the recent moisture, 
wheat Is In fairly good shape In 
Parmer County, and If the 
weather man Is right we should 
receive more moisture before 
January. If we do, we won't have 
to start the well till early In 
1962. Fertilizer has paved big 
dividends where It has been 
properly used, and It mightbea 
good Idea for you to send In a 
S<>11 sample to see If you could 
use some additional fertilizer 
on your wheat crop. The Bush- 
land Experimental Station re
ports that proper amounts of 
fertilizer and water has In
creased net Income by $45.00 
to $50.00 per sere. $50.00 more

Cotton Referendum 
Scheduled Tuesday

A county-wide referendum on 
the 1962 crop of upland cot
ton will be conducted on Dec. 
12, to determine whether 
marketing quotas will be In 
effect on such crop.1).

If more than two-thirds of 
the farmer* voting over the 
nation approve marketing 
quotas, penalties will apply on

Complete Broke And 
Bear Front-End

Service
TIRE TRUING 

WHEEL BALANCED AND 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 

MONRO MATH SHOCKS

BOYD S MAKE SHOP
I I  Year* In Cloil* 

t i l  W. G rand PO 1 U 2*

farms having excels cotton 
acreage In 1962 and price sup
port will be available to co- 
operator* within the range of 65 
to 95 per cent of parity, the 
exact level to be announced 
later.

If more than one-third of the 
farmers voting do not approve 
marketing quotas, there will be 
no penalties on the 1962 crop 
of cotton, and price support to 
cooperators will be at s rate 
equal to 50 per cent of parity.

You may cast your ballot at 
any on* of the following places 
In the county:

ASCS Office. Far-well. Texas
Lawlls Gin Office. Bovina.

Texas
City Hall, Frtona. Ttxss
Carl Schlenker’s Elevator.

Rhea Community
La/buddl* Gin. Lazbuddi*.

T exas

Farm Supply Store, Oklahoma 
Lane

Fleming's Gin Office. Hub 
The polls will open at 8:00 

a. m. and close at 6:00 p. m. 
Re are not telling you which 
way to vot*--we would like to 
point out that voting la not only 
your prlvlledg* In thla country; 
but. Is also your duty.

Visual Care
DR B R PUTMAN

Contact Lenses

Office Hours:
OPTOMETRIST

111 East 3rd St.
9-5 Sat. 9-12 Phone 7050 Muleshoe. Texas

N e w  A R e b u ilt  
E le c tr ic  M o to rs

Pot All Putposci

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General A Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-5433
1320 W. 7th . Clovis

"S u re  S ign  of F lavo r"

Q u a l it y  Ch e k d
d a ir y  p r o d u c t *

^  !*■

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C lardy Campbell Quality Chakd 
D A IRY PRODUCTS

Income per acre 1* nothing to 
aneeze at, we need It. A good 
practice to follow it to put down 
2/3 of the fertilizer prior to 
seeding time and the other 1/3 
In the spring. It Is Important 
that the whest doesn't run out 
plant food when the grain la 
trying to mature. If this is the 
case, or does happen, all the 
prior management practices 
you have practiced have been 
hindered or limited. Sound man
agement practice* are needed 
until the crop has been har
vested. If you do decide to send 
In a soil sample, the county 
agent's office has a good supply 
of soil sample boxes available, 
and other Information that could 
be helpful to you In sending in 
a sample. It Is very Important 
that a sample be properl , taken. 
It costs $2.00 per sample and 
the add.-ess of the new soil 
testing laboratory In Lubbock 
Is. Soil Testing Laboratory. 
Agriculture Extension Service, 
Rt. 3, Lubbock, Taxes.

This Is hunting season and 
each year several people are 
killed by carelessness of some 
kind. Hunting safety rules sre so 
simple that many hunters don't 
bother to practice them. Every 
year score* of hunters fall vic
tim to gunshot wounds, and the 
excuses follow the same old 
pattern. “ I didn't know the gun 
was loaded". "Well, he looked 
Just like t  deer In that thick 
brush." And so It goes, every 
year.

Many hunting accidents could 
be prevented If hunters would

follow the simple rule of “ Don’t 
shoot unlejs you bet your life 
that you know whit you're ehoot- 
lng at.”

Always assume every gun 
Is loaded until you have opened 
the action and looked for your
self. Before you fire a gun, make 
sure It Is In good working or
der and the barrel Is clear.

Then there are the people 
who manage to shoot them
selves. Climbing fences with a 
loaded gun, leaning one against 
a tree or car. or throwing a 
loaded gun Into the car are way* 
to add your name to this list. 
The remedy for these potential 
accidents la simple: don't do 
these things and don't hunt with 
people who do.

There 1* no open season on 
people. Use your head and don't

violate that rule, and don't let 
one o' your friends "poach" 
on you.

A wren won't build Its nest 
In that nice little bird house you 
hang up in the back yard un
less the entrance is so small 
that It will keep out larger 
birds.

• N •

There Is Something 

SPECIAL About A 

C ltT  From

Lullaby Lane

* From the m om er you walk into the ator* you know g *  
that this will be no ordinary venture. No matter 
where you turn, you ar# greeted by a good seloctlon 
of INFANT, CHILDREN, and MATERNTTY R r AR. 
coupled with friendly, intelligent assistance. Racks, 
counter*, shelves — filled with quality merchandise 
bearing dlstlnqulshed labels . . . names you know and 
respect.

Shopping Is Going To Be Fun

In Lullaby Lane’s Friendly, Unhurried 

Atmosphere.

Gift Wrapping At 
Mo Extra Cost

You Can Buy With Confidence At ---

LULLABY LANE
MAIN AT SEVENTH — CLOVIS

• I  SUM TO M ING THI CHILDRSN 
FOR A VISIT WITH SANTA CLAUS

“h y i J m tA tu u U a X t S n u tc S A a Z ia n . S e e . . . .

Sifford'Hill "Western
PHONE 481-3316 * FMtWElL. TfXK- BOX 66
i.C . (Buck) CBanke, Iktu iagu i
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., 1̂ 0 Figure Out Now
HAPPY HOMEMAKER How To Use Your
- ____________________BY JUNE PLOYn ■ ■ w  w

Water Next Year

HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETTIE MUSIL

Last wosk we ran two recipes 
for stew in this column end 
promised you two more.These 
recipes were lifted from 
Marshall Formhy's booklet
"Good Texas Eatln’.’’ e • • •
TEXAS SON-OF-A-GUN STEW 

To make stew for 6-8-10 
people. the following in
gredients should come from one 
calf. The stew will be better 
if from a calf still on Its 
mother's milk. However, the 
Ingredients can be purchased 
from a slaughter house.

All of the tongue from the 
calf (the tongue to be boiled 
for 30 minutes then scraped 
good. If you are not fond of 
tongue, use half of It or throw 
away as I do.)

All of the brains from the 
calf-AU the sweet breads; 1/2 
the heart; 1/3 of the liver from 
the calf. (If you do not like 
liver taste, forget the liver.) 

Ebe butcher steak - the 
marrow gut

The oxtail soup bone - salt 
and pepper

Itink of kidney fat about the 
size of a croquet ball or 
a small sputnik.

Add meat from brisket roast 
or hamburger or stew 
meat.
If you do not put the liver 

In, boll It by Itself for 30 to 
40 minutes before you add It 
to the stew.

Boil the ox tall soup bone 
until the meat Is fairly done 
and then take meat from bones, 
put In stew. Cut all of the 
Ingredients up to hunks some- 
what the size as Is placed In 
chill, not too fine. Cook slowly 
3 or 4 hours and let simmer.

Do not ixit the brains in un
til the last 30-45 minutes, as 
It does not take brains long to 

jcook. Sweet breads also cook 
more quickly than the other In
gredients.

Thanks to ’Yjoose" Ramey of 
Dtinmltt.

• • • 0
TEXAS CHILI 

3 lbs. venison or ><eef 
6 tablespoons chill powder 
3 eloves garlic (minced, 

c 6 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons chopped suet
2 small onions (chopped)
3 tablespoons salt 
6 tablespoons fat
1 quart hot water 
Do not grind the meat. I>ut 

cut In small chunks. Mix the 
meat with garlic, flour and chill

C der. In a deep pot, melt 
suet and fat. Fry the onions 
until tender, then add meat 

mixture. Cook for 20 minutes. 
Then add salt and gradually pour 
on the one quart of hot water. 
Then simmer for one hour or 
until the meat Is tender.

U you haven't killed a deer 
this year, just use chea|«rcuts 
of beef for this chill. If I'eef 
Is used, forget about the suet. 
K you just have to ruin this 
good chill by adding (>eans, 
then add Mexican style l*ans 
with chill gravy.

You can serve this over

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .
FIDELITY

S W IN G S  S. l o \ \
alb ai Mm hell |\s  '-jod i 

_______< l-’vis, \ .  NK \.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by 
James 

E.
Edwards

Will Snug 
Shoes Stretch ?

''hoes that are a trifle nar
row may glw enough to 
l<ecome comfortable. Shoe re 
pairmen now have a chemical 
solution that helps stretch 
leather.

The need however It usually 
for aJded length since feet 
grow longer rather than wider. 
The chief obstacle to success
fully stretching sh.es length
wise is a steel shank which 
1% jxjt in a sine t. strengthen 
flW arch of the slue (not the 
foot'. \ stretcher th.it would 
stretch the steel would pull 
tlie shoe apart.

Edwards’
SHOE STORE
Successors to Olivers

512 Main
Clovis, N. Mex.

tamales. It takas 3 cans of
umalaa for 9 persons. To ms, 
chill is better by Itself—no 
beans, no tamales. Chill mskes 
you strong and keeps you 
haslthy.

Another thing that naturally 
belongs to the cold aeaaon of the 
year la hot punch. If you don’t 
have a recipe for elder punch, 
be sure to clip this one and add 
It ta your collection.

HOT CIDER PUNCH 
1 gallon cider 
1 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon ground allspice 
1 teaspoon whole cloves
1 8-lnoh stick cinnamon
Tie allspice, cloves and 

ground clnnamoi In a small 
cloth about six Inches square. 
Add sugar, bag of spices am 
stick cinnamon to elder. Heat 
about 20 minutes under the boil
ing point or until flavor suits 
taste.

Longer cooking develops a 
more spicy flavor. Do not boll. 
Serve hot In teacups or punch 
bowl.

Apple, grape, raspberry, log
anberry and other fruit Juices 
may be used In the same way 
as cider. Change the amount of 
sugar to taste and dilute the 
fruit Juice with hot watrr to 
suit taste.

A small amount of lemon 
Juice may be added. Serves 20 
to 25.

• • • •
If you prefer spiced tea, you 

will enjoy using the following: 
SPICED TFA

2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1 teasp: <n ground cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ground allspice 
4 cups cold water 
1/2 cup tea leaves 
10 to IT cups boiling water 
1 cup orange Juice 
1 cup lemon Juice 
1 cup pineapple Juice 
Boll sugar, spices and cold 

w <ter for 10 m in u te P u t  In 
tea leaves which have been tied 
In a bag. Add boiling water, 
orange Juice, lemon Juice and 
pineapple Juice. Let steep for 
5 minutes. Pour off liquid. Re
heat as needed. Yield 30 cupf.

HD Council 
Meets In Friona

Parmer County Home Dem
onstration Council for 1962 
male plans for their committee 
recommendations. All com
mittees met Monday. November 
2? at 3:00 In the Community 
Room of Friona State Bank fol
lowing Council meeting.

Serving on the various com
mittees are: Finance: Mrs. 
Floyd Brookfield, chairman, 
Mrs. Ellis Tatum, and Mrs. 
Joe Briggs. Yearbook: Mrs. 
Shirley Smith, chairman, Mrs. 
H. R. Cocanougher and Mrs. T. 
J. Presley. Recreation: Mrs. 
Joel White, chairman, and Mrs. 
John Renner. Citizenship: Mrs. 
Dee Brown, chairman, and Mrs. 
W. F. Stringer. I ducatton, l_x- 
panslun and Exhibit: Mrs. 1-ern 
Barnett, chairman. Mrs. Pres
ton Martin, Mrs. Jack Patter
son, Mrs. Louella White, and 
Mrs. J. B. Williams. Civil De
fense. Health & Safety: Mrs. 
C. A. Weir, chairman, end Mrs. 
W alter Cunnlngham.

1 ach Committee Chairman 
will present her co nmlttee rec
ommendations for approval to 
the 1962 HD Couicll In January 
22 at 2:00 In the Cour'.nouse 
in Farwell. Then each club will 
discuss each recommendation 
before council adopts these 
plans.

Officers of the Council are 
Mrs. J, D. Sanders, chairman, 
Mrs. John Hand, vice chal-ma , 
Mrs. Edmund Kitten, sec
retary-reporter. and Mr*. I 1- 
11s Tatum, treasurer. Advisor 
for the group la County Home 
Demonstration Agent. Miss 
little Musll.County TexasHcme 
Demo ntration \s so c la tlu n  
Chairman is Mrs. Ralph Price.

' l * ’ 1. I M  H I O  ANN

<■ v - 1 uw I n t r i r u

Ethridge Spring 
A g e n c y  f r i o n a

Moat any farmer you talk with 
today will tell you that this 1961 
crop Is one of the leaat ex
pensive he has produced In some 
time.

Why? There are perhaps 
many reasons, but one la be
cause most farmers have not 
had to do a great deal of Irri
gating. The snows and rains 
have come at times when they

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULEH

Marketing Orders: We are not 
going to try to explain what 
marketing orders are. but we 
would advise every farmer, 
rancher and turkey and chicken 
raiser to study up on the defi
nition. There Is one thing we 
believe to be very Important 
about them, though, and that Is 
th«t It takes only two thirds of 
the ‘‘producers voting” to ap
prove and begin enforcement of 
them (National Marketing Ord
ers).

But once they're approved. It 
ukes 51 per cent of all "pro
ducers ” to vote them out. That 
means that ten or fifteen "pro
ducers" could vote them In, 
but It would take possibly sev
eral hundred thousand "pro
ducers” to vote them out. (This 
Is in fine print as now proposed, 
according ta BUI Kennedy of 
Farm and Ranch in a speech 
before Texas Farm Bureau 
delegates In Galveston Novem
ber 14.

When such unbelievable pro
visions are proposed by "plan
ners for your future,” we be
lieve you may well spend some 
time In studying (Topostls put 
before you approve or disap
prove them.

• • • •
Locally, all organizations 

trying to get participation of 
their members In the policy de
velopment are somewhat 
alarmed at the apathy evi
denced. We were at a meet
ing of the Parmer Count. Grain 
Sorghum IToducara Ass’n the 
other night, and there were 
about 20 producers there.

There were few more than 
that at the Farm Bureau con
vention in October. Organiza
tion leaders always say the 
weather Is too had. or every
one Is working late, but these 
factors never affect attendance 
at a ball game or a party. 
Peoole go where they want to 
go when they want to nearly 
all the time.

We are happy to report that 
local officers and directors of 
Farm Bureau are exceptionally 
good at attending and participat
ing In meetings. Something 
needs to I* done to get the 
Importance of taking care of 
business extended to organiza
tion memliershlp.

• • • •
Eighty-five per cent of the 

people over 65 In the I nlted 
States have already made pro
vision. or can afford to take 
care of themselves medically. 
Why a proposed compulsory 
federal medical care forevery- 
one Instead of the 15 per cent 
remaining’

• • • •
The 24 to 25 per cent of 

agriculture jthese figures are 
authentic) that has I'eenoperat- 
Ing under government control 
a.id price fixing Is In much 
worse trouble than the *5 or 
’6 per cent without govern
ment control and price fixing, 
so why should someone try 
to extend the troubles to the 
least troubled majority with the 
statement that they need help’ 
And those outside the program 
are there by choice and jwrser- 
verence against oilers of in
clusion.

• • • •
Consider this; "Bow down 

thine esr. and hear the words 
of the wise, and apply thlm 
heart unto m> knowledge,’ 
Proverbs 22:1".

BUILDINGS FOR SALE - - Good  
Conditions - - Priced For Quick Sale 
Located At Cannon AFB Clovis,N. M
Can l<* used for homes, farm bides, storage, warehouses, 
business, etc. 20* x 100' cowred with 2 layers of sheetrock. 
outside finished wtth 4* x 8* a*!«stos panels Wood floors 
c >vered with heavy linoleum. Solid sheeted wood roof, recentlx 
cowred with 90 lbs rolled roofing, in good condition, complete l\ 
wired.
FLi thing fixtures while the\ last. Moving cost extra — 
100* x 20* In 120 mile radius. Approx. 5600 00

100* x 20* l ldg. j'65
60* x 20’ BIdg. <558—5100 I xtra 1 nclosed 
50* \ 20* F-ldg. 5465—$100 I Mrs I nclosed 
40* x 20* Bldg $3*2—5100 I xxri tnclosed

Howard L  Harvey
For Appt, Ph. PO 2-4445 Clovis, N. Mex.

were most needed.
Now with the 1961 crop lald- 

by In most communities of the 
High Plains, It Is not too early 
to commence thinking about next 
year's plans.

Keeping In mind the feet that 
Irrigation Is generally one of 
the hrgeat expenses Involved In 
making a crop, why Isn't It good 
business for you to try and 
figure out how to better use 
natural precipitation both where 
It falls and also by pumping 
from lakes thereby minimizing 
the use of underground water. 
The loss of Irrigation 'Tail- 
water" Is also a problem that 
confronts most Irrigators, at 
least to some degree. This ex-

Onlv 2 mors weeks dll 
Christmas Dayl la Christmas 
the most joyous season of the 
year at your house? Or la It a 
time whan you spend too m.eh, 
eat too much, go too much, 
sleep too little, and simply 
collapse when It is all over? 
See If you can plan your shop
ping, baking, and visiting to 
help make your holiday* go a 
little more smoothly.

First, start by making a Hat 
of all persons Included In your 
family’s gift giving. To Include 
In your spending plan you need 
to Include Christmas cards, 
postage, decorations, and food 
for entertaining. So that your 
Christmas cost does not sky
rocket beyond reach set a cost 
limit on each Item and total. 
Then follow yojr budget ts

pensive loss should be alleviated. cj0s«ly as passible.
or at least minimized.

With records of the High 
Plains UndergroundWiaterCon- 
servatlon District Indicating 
that underground water levels 
are dropping amually, It be
comes apparent that If this High 
Plains country Is to continue 
as a major agricultural area, 
rainfall must be used more 
efficiently.

Before you bed your land for 
next year’s crop talk with your 
High Plains Water District 
people, the Soil Conservation 
Service folks or your County 
Agent about some of the things 
others are doing to conserve 
rainfall and undergroundwater. 
You can probably make some 
simple inexpensive changes In 
farming methods that could re
sult In more net Income to you 
from the crops you raise.

Courthouse

1NSTRUMl NTS FILED FOR 
RECORD Wl EK ENDING NO- 
VEMR R 25. 1961 County
Clerk’s Office. Parmer County

D. T., A. L, Glasscock, t quit- 
able Life Assurance Soc., SF/4 
Sec. 32 & W/80 a. of SW/4 
Sec. 33, T?S. R2I

W. D., Campbell & Mange's, 
Clinton Manges, et al, P*.-tN/2 
or SE/4 Sec. 5, D&K

W.D.. Clinton Manges, 1 loyd 
M. Bentaen, Par \ /2  or Sil 4 
Sec. 5, D&K *

W.D.. William K. Masale. 
Wm. Msryle Masale, N/2 of 
NW/4 & SW/ 1  Sec. 20, TIN 
R4I

W.D., Ray 1 . Castleberry, et 
al. Calvary Baptist Church. 90’ 
x 190’ of SW /part Sec. 31, TIN. 
R4F

W.D., Ray I . Castlroerry, et 
al, H. A. Hyde, et al. 3/5 
lnt. In 4.89 a. o' SW part Sec. 
31. TIN. R4i

W.D., O. H. Herring, et al, 
Ray E. Castelberry, et al, Part 
Sec. 31. TIN, R4I

D.T., M .T. Glasscock. C.C.C. 
- 10 a. out of Lot 9. Sec. 6. 
T16S. RIF

D.T., Bovina WheatGrowers. 
Houston Bank for Coop. Wheat 
Growers tract In Bovina; Lots 
6 to 10, Blk. 33, Bovina

W. D., Dan Ethridge. George 
C. Taylor, Jr.. Lot 6 & S/2 
Lot *. Blk. 8. Snlev Add.. Fri
ona

Not only ts your spending Im
portant during this season, but 
your use of time Is most Impor
tant. I’ve heard many mothers 
say, "This la the busiest time 
of the year. We have ao many 
parties we go to, so msny ex
tras In entertaining, and gift 
wrapping and cleaning.*' Take 
time out for a little while to 
plan a schedule when you will 
bake, clean house, shop, wrap 
gifts, or Just go visiting to that 
dear friend.

Cut down on yojr shopping 
time by learning In advance 
where the Item* on your shop
ping list can be found. Watch 
Christmas advertisements In 
our local papers. Study the time 
you may aave by having your 
gifts wrapped at the store. Some 
stores will even wrap your gifts 
and wrap them for mailing from 
the store.

Another time saver is to do 
some Jobs now that can be done 
ahead of time. Ba'xlng and freez
ing of holiday foods can be done 
now. In fact, we have a very 
helpful free bulletin “ Christ
mas Time At Home" that we 
can send to you or you may want 
to come by to get. This bulletin 
Includes recipes for holiday 
breads, cakes, fruit cakes. 
Christine ' pies, puddings, 
cookies, candles, confections, 
appetizers, and beverages. Al
so, In the bulletin are ideas 
for Christmas kitchen gifts. 
There are over 90 recipes In 
this at’ractlve bulletin written 
by 1 xtension Foods Specialists.

While getting ready for Christ
mas don’t forget to *at-h vour 
family’s diet. Flan balanced 
meals for vour famlh. Skipping

meals and over Indulging In 
Chrlstmaa "goodies" lowers 
resistance to colds and flu. 
According to the Food For Fit
ness dally food guide, you need 
2 to 4 cupa o' milk, 2 or more 
servings of meat or beans, 4 
or more savings of vegetable* 
and fruit Including potatoes, 
dark green or deep yellow vege
table* and citrus fruit, and 4 
or more servings of enriched 
bread or cereal.

If you aie In the habit of 
giving rather expensive gift* 
to your family, yoj’U aave much 
time shopping by buying IJ.S. 
Saving* Bonds. This la one gift 
that will not break the first few 
days or wear out In one season. 
Srrles E bonds are bought at 
three-fourths of their face value 
and the Interest accumulates 
until they're worth the full 
amount at maturity of seven 
yetrs and nine months.

With thlsweekly vlsltwlth you 
I am starting my second year 
In the county. If you have any 
suggestions for Information you 
would like to have Included in 
these Notes do let me know. I 
would appreciate any Ideas and 
suggestions.

Don’t be In a hurry to take your 
last step.

16 Attend  
Clinic A t 
Clovis
Are you planning to buy on* 

or more large kitchen ap
pliances In the next law months? 
Do you plan to use all the fea
tures on the appliance that you 
plan to buy? Or will these 
features become " gadget*" that 
you seldom or never use?

Sixteen Parmer County 
homemakers attended the coun
ty-wide all-day Large Kitchen 
Appliance clinic conducted 
Thursday, November 30 begin
ning at 10:00-4:15 CST In the 
Southwestern Public Service In 
Clovis, New Mexico. General 
considerations In buying wash- 
era, dryers, ranges, refrlger- 
stors, freezers, and dishwash
er* were demonstrated by area 
home economists.

On the program were home 
service advisors of the South
western Public Service Com
pany. Mrs. Xle Collins of Lub
bock. snd Miss f arnestene Gary 
of Clovla. The company’* home 
service director of Amarillo 
and Parmer County Home Dem
onstration Agent Miss Ettie 
Musll, also, took part on the 
program.

At 10:00 - 11:00 Mrs. Col
lins compared features of low, 
medium, and deluxe models uf 
dishwashers within one manu
facturers makes. She described 
different types and features of 
undercounter, cabinet or free 
standing, combination dlar.- 
washer-slnk, or portable mod
els. There are different load
ings of these models which In
clude top, front, or top and roll 
out loidlnt. The family's needs 
will determine the tvpe of dish
washer best sjlted for the home.

After ■ coffee break Miss 
Gary compared low, medium 
and deluxe price models of 
electric ranges. Feature, on 
these models vtrled with one or 
two oven*, grill, space needed, 
rotlsf -rle. oven timer, meat 
thermometer, built-in or free 
standing, and size of surface 
units. I amity eating habits and 
entertaining would determine 
k:nd of range.

Following the noon luncheon 
the refrigerator-freezer was

demonstrated by Mias 
Faaturaa shown or dost 
Included alze and capac,
each, design, shalvas, let 
exterior and Interior fl 
fruit and vegetable com. 
menta, and defrosting fsat

To conclude the clinic 
Bridge compared f**< 
of low, medium, and d* 
model* and prices of cl< 
washers and dryers.The*i 
turas Included front and 
loading waahera and dm 
uses of each, washing at 
water capacities, temper** 
controls of water and dm 
dispensers, and control awl

Woman to husband: "W. 
the Smith’* had a baby g 
last night. Mrs. Smith la..

Small aon, lntarruptli 
"Boy, will Mr. Smith be ma 
he had a *Boy Wanted’ si 
in his store window all week

B u y a 
QUALITY 

M U F F L E R  
Buy C U B S )

They LAST LONGER
becaute they are 
MADE BETTER

FREE
INJNEC TION!

iN sm u n o r
^ LIFET IM E w a iTtth  R U A R A N T II*

Y o u  got  t h i t e  E X T R A S  
with E M S C 0 :

• E m *  N l*V Y  DUTY 1 1  GAU&i 
STEEL SHELL

• CONTINUOUS ARC W ELD ED 
S U M S

• A LL RAFFLES W IID EO  IN  F U L C I
• EVEN-FLOW D ltlB N
• EXCLUSIVE ASBESTOS FIB ER  

INNER LINER

tnnalted On Your Cur fit 
fifteen Minutei by Enperul

• j n ' X e s e j s w w F
HEAVY BUTT TAR NINES NRE- 
OS ION ARAM TO Ell TOUR CAR

BOYD'S MUFFLER SHOP 
Behind Boyd's Brake Shop

2L’l W. Grand 
Clovis, N. Mex.
PO 3-432o 1

N l H I ' l  SK.KF.N .%IEK—lli-n ■»
vs hat \v ♦-11 - ti r #• *» ■* «• d
\outut frontn rwmrn choow* fur 
iitglttw«ur Muilr of hurkakin- 
printed cotton f In n n e |c 11 •*. 
tlo v'rc triiitmnl with 
t \ |x frinii* . noil ^inform'd to 
kot tliroiiiih w Itol*- of
it u whine

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 40S1 Hth & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South of Hospital

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

LAYNE D|AL 2 9 2 | PUMP 8, GEAR  
PUMPS, INC. N. t HTsmi  HEAD REPAIRS

SeJei A lem<t 
Frione

ALL MAKES
Teas*

a&m
/ / ' A l

V

Nvlon Tricot Gown

The interesting yoke effect 
achieve.) b\ the artful appll * 
que o’ cutout nylon lace 
dal Hons aparked wtth gleam
ing rosette*. M tchlng appli
que* on lace-edged little col
lar. Two dainty buttons at 
voke. Generously full, below 
the elbow elasticlzed sleeves

4 Beautiful Christmas Selection;

DK ESSES-HATS-COATS-SUlTSj I

The
FASHION SHOP

Clovis

GIVE THIS ELECTRIC JOJAH 
READY-LITE FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND GET THIS PRESTO HOT 
DOG COOKER FREE!

TO: SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Tni i i% my o dcf f©v o b«owMul. block JOMN Rtody !•*•. >*dwd
<«g control b / P̂ 0*0 oloctnc coll. ond C©m©l©t© ♦0|t©M©k«©0 ♦©?

■
■
■
■
I
I
■
I

N A M t

ADDtfSS

CITY »t*T| enONt

PRESTO H O T  D O G  
C O O K E R

You gel this speedy Presto electric hot 
dog cooker with every Jojan Ready I  itc 
you buy, cither as a gift or for yourself 
You'll love the flavor of hot dogs cooked 
this easy, fast way — cooks up to 6 hot 
dogs to perfection in just one minute 
Easily cleaned, too Top just wipes off 
and bottom may be immersed in water 

washed just like you wjxh a dish

JOJAH R E A D Y -  
L I T E

You'll please ’em if you give a beau
tifu l black Jo |an electric Ready-Litc 
complete with pent, electric eye. outlet 
for outJoor uses and completely installed 
— all for $<9 50 anywhere in the area 
served by Southwevtvrn Public Service 
Company Reddy supplies a beautiful 
gift certificate in an attractive envelope, 
then, alter Christmas, installs the Joian 
fc*r your gift receiver L sc  the order form 

— take or mail it to sour 
Public Sers ice office

v»„ o-« *e e>H we o« my electee b<ll <a  iKe leltewlftf
oioftoo*

■
■
■

□
□

Poll o«*ov*t o* $59 50 (plot *♦«»*• »ol«i ’o«) o*
my olocfrtg »•'*'<• bdl

A R tO K A u *  ©f 74 m onth ly  p>oy»*»#"t» ( * 0  i*t«r© «t. no 
corrym g <Ho'go o*d  *0 down p o y ’*4*t) on nay monthly 
• lo c tn c  ftorvico b il l  N w m bor o f m o *tb t d#>»^od, ,—■■■<

■
■

I
■

MX N t M |  1}

aooaiss

City ITATt *HQNt

MY SlGNATuat

5 0 U T M W I  S T  I

PUBLIC SERVICE
C  O  M  r  A  N  Y
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s S t u d y  Q u b  ^ A e m e
A Religious Christmas was 

ths program topic for ths No
vember 28 meeting of Progres
sive Study Club.

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Bill Sheehan followed by a 
brief business session. Club
members unanimously accepted 
one new member, Mrs. John 
White.

Trebelairs accompanied !ry 
Mrs. Roy Miller presented 
modern Christmas musical 
selections including "Rleigh- 
rlde**. "Winter Wonderland". 
"Let It Snow". "Blue Christ
mas". *TU Be Home For 
Christmas". "White Christ
mas”  and "Christmas Island".

Karen Turner. Sharen Reeve

and Kay Johnson sang "Chip
munk Song", and AdabethAkens 
and Jlmette McLeanentertained 
the group with “ I'm Gettin Nut- 
tin For Christmas".

Mrs. Andy liirst spoke on 
"Christmas is Always” , and 
Mrs. M. C. Osborn and Mrs. 
Marlon Fite discussed Christ 
in our Christmas Decor
ations” using demonstrations 
In decorations throughout 
the entertaining room.

Guests present were Mes- 
dames Jimmy Briggs, Wm. 
Beene. Glynn Don Fkighes and 
W es Long.

Those }»-e sent Joined the 
Trebelairs in the singing of 
"Silent Night" and "The Lord’s 
fYaver” for the dismissal.

ro.

Mrs. Paul Smith entertained 
thirty-four guests witha break
fast In her home Thursday 
morning at nine.

Serving tables were decor
ated with winter arrangement* 
and place cards were red fea-

v S c U c c i  
Xz. H t e r t a i n *

£ > tu c ly  C
Christmas music, presented 

by the Friona High School 
Choir, opened the December 5 
meeting of the Modern Stud-. 
Club. Lowell Bynum directed 
the choir.

"New Dimensions Through 
Faith" wss the theme for the 
evening's program, using the 
quotation ’The aim ot religion 
la not to get us into Heaven, 
but Heaven Into ua.”

Mrs. J. T. Gee presented 
"There la Magic In Believing."

Members repeated the club 
collect followed by a brief busi
ness session. Each one brought 
gifts for the State Hsspltil at 
Wichita Falla. Those present 
were reminded that only one 
more week remains for partic
ipating In the Christmas Card 
Project. Alio plans were made 
to serve the t nlted Fund break
fast December 12.

Hostesses. M-sdsmws BUI 
Stewart, George A. Jones snd 
Loyde Brewer served refresh
ments to a guest. Mist Lois 
Norwood and 25 members.

IOOF Lodp 
Has Open House

The new IOOF Lodge Hall 
will he the scene for open house 
Saturday, Dsc. 9, There will 
also be a bazaar and countr\ 
s t o r e  displaying various 
Christmas gifts and numerous 
other items for sale

Cake, coffee and punch will 
be served to guests calling 
from 3 to 9 p.m. The public 
IS invited to attend. From 8 
until 9 there will group singing 
of Christmas and religious 
songs. Special numbers will « 
given hy the Friona Quartet 

Members of the Retiekahs 
and Oddfellows tre  asked to 
bring Items for sale early and 
should he In the Lodge Hall by 
1:30 Saturday. Anyone wanting 
to bring items earlier thanSat- 
irday may leave them at the 
City Hall with Mrs. Sam Wil
liams or at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Moyer

"I have alway had a present
ment," she said, "that 1 should 
die young.”

"Well, darling," remarked 
her dearest friend, "you didn't 
after all, did you?”

taring minature pine cones and 
acorns with names written In 
gold glitter paint.

Attending were Mesdames 
Ralph Price. Tom Jarboa. J. 
M. Watson. Loyd Shackelford, 
Steve Somve. J. B. Taylor, 
Lucy Welch, Raymond Fleming. 
M. C. Dennis, Nelson Welch, 
Fern Barnett. John Hays. John 
Blackburn. Fstes Beaton. E. H. 
Cummings and Louis Baxter.

Also Mesdames Fugene Bog- 
gess, Jim Cocannouer, Glenn 
Floyd, David Grlmtley. Travis 
Hancock. Johnny Hand, Roscoe 
lvi*. Flla Faye Holcomb, Johr 
Hand, Newman Jarrell. Sr.. 
C. L. Llllard. L. W. Loafman. 
Hardy May, Daisy Miller, Ancel 
Renner. Louis Welch, ! ddle 
Hall and Dean Blackburn.

Church Women 
Combine Meetings

Friona Methodist Church was 
the scene for the meeting of In
terdenominational church wom
en last week.

Forty-four answered roll call 
b\ naming her favorite Bible 
character. Mrs. Eva Miller 
presented a piano solo "Christ
mas Fantasy."

Mrs. Audev Wiley of theCal- 
varv Baptist Church was guest 
speaker.

Refreshments were served In
the church parlor to those at
tending.

Mrs Massey Hosts 
Mary Dorcas Class

Deieiooer e. memoer# ot tne
Mary Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist 
Church met In the home of Mr*. 
Beulah Massey.

Scripture reading from the 
second chapter of Luke was giv
er by Mr*. Mane/ .

Following the Bible study re
freshments were served by the 
hostess to one new member, 
Mrs. Leona Wolfe, and Mts- 
dames Flofence Buske. Alpha 
Ba’;er, Florence Day. Satlle 
McFarland. Ida White, Sarah 
Vernon, Ella Wi»a. Rosa An
derson. Lucy Jones, teacher.

Jaycee Wives Club 
Has Regular Meet

Mrs. O. J. • eene was guest 
speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Jaycee Wiwr'a Club Fri
day ewning in the bank com
munity room.

Members of the club are 
room mothers for Mrs. Beene'a 
class of Spanish children. Dur
ing the business session plans 
were completed for a Christmas 
party for the class.

Others present were Mes
dames C. H. Veatey, John Car- 
son, jack Burnett. D. f , Ren
ner, Glenn Reeve, Jr., Robert 
/attache and Walter Haws,
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START BUILDING' YOUR 
NEW HOME WITH US NOW! 

Loans On Now Or Existing
Dwellings

HiPlains Savings 
& Loan

Inc Rustling 
PR 5301 Prion* Hereford f»h. EM 4-3435

You’ll find so many of the things you need!
The best holiday foods . . . things for 
company . . . decorations, wreaths, tree 
lights, unusual food gifts you’ll be proud to give! 
Save time! Save money!. . .

sh°p P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y !

DOUBLE
G reen Stamps

W ednesday

Shurfine
303 Can

Ranger

Wilson

Worth 
Qt. Bottle

Shurfine 
14 Oz. Bottle

Supreme Lb. Box

Chiffion Liquid 22 Oz
PRODUCE

/*?// ' y
Cranberries 
CELERY 
Bananas
Delicious

Tendercru6t

APPLES
GRAHAM CRACKERS Lanes

PECANS MELLORINE
ROLLSTender Crust

Brown 'n Servo
Bordens Nonsuch

Mincemeat


